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$1.00 Per Year in .A:av.ande
-. - • {;:If (

~T"be .liddeD dea'tb-HoDday moPD-
Detroit Bilich 1'00 iilu~.. for Colts inK of Renry K-a"tor cadle &II a ehock

t<J the Petltdenu "Of NortbYtlle &8 he
Tlus Time. ~ 1 had-bl!en tn lItl'-l1e11 ..1healtb. work- "~ulllnll" or "PushIng." --

..- ... :::; J;lg..Eilday, alldsYi- !p--tJ. A. Dtlb1JSP'"i The- action- of. a horse hI tcbed to a
- " .,::.;:, - , S.DOPwbere be had tieen & fatthful '~agon fs generalll: reg8~ded .as pull·

'Th J t· t t th t hig;, Thfs is an cld cateh-questlon.e un -?P8_cam~ D Q ~ e ~ own 1!mploye for-twenty.tbree year8. _ oaen' anErwered by= disputants with.
/:i&turdaY,and by timely htttttig .ad =Mr-: Kator ~ae Dorn tn:Llvoma the argument that suil'l the animal

- gooJ bii8e 1'UIln!~g tiiey wa~oped yhe townshfp""Nov, 19. 1862.'Bud after the pushe!!.agginst the breast,plt!ce -ot the
NovI. huetlen' oY a Icore'OC8 to 5, d~ath of !lts'parents. he."~tth lIts ;harn~sS; or the collar, -his action Is
:1;he·.TuB~orscropjlln!i out thetr three etater and brother. moved- to North. thllrlftore pus1l1ng. 0 -

in the elg!ii;h,' a la.Tlgers.' - 0 vtlle, where they have !.dncerestded.
,::,.;rheNovt lacllilpu~nl! a..-good ~ame He-nad beerf' a-~etiiber -of the. Bap. _ ~ ;-:.W<lr~F~s~lnatll1g•.:
and .rather had-an Jdea l~ tb~ game ttlilt f:bul:Ch- foi'~ "twentY-oris years : ~ere_ls a_n~J.ndescribable f8llclna·
had not bt!eii called Iii the elghth~Q ~ - _.'. _ ~-:L tlon about worB:.• The.lazlest man In
let tlfe.second Kame ge17a sta.rt that JVRf> a hllthly- re!lpecte~ ~Itlzen, toWn will stand watching with ev!.
theY'-mlgbt..have' won out, out-the g-reatly loved tn bls hom~'and t~he dent :emoyment the labors ot a street

~ _ - communIty where he llved. A.t t~ gang laYIng pavement,-Fort Wortll
jUnlors i;blr!k ~~rteri!nt. They..:--:lll , • age'of elg-ht years be fell. InIurlng nls Record. -,

, _~ry-1t a~aln ~ere Sa1;urday.afternouu A. Detro1t'"PlAyerC:Tryingt-'; Intlrn-;d';te spin<', '"hlch has -Caused hIm muen ---"

Justt(;)Beewl1olsrl~ht., ;JUJnPlr,,»rotrn.!'>-Saturday·s-Game.- sUHerlng all throu~h his 1If<'. £fe W II R . F - E 1-~~§~~~~5E~~~~~~~~::~:§~~~~~~~~~The ;ea:tures of the ga,me' "ere\hel 0 • • ~ 0: leayes ,two sl"ters. :\lrs.- Jenn!e a:!!-teli, to ,ent, or Sale. to.
-. . -. - warmed Up. hilt - the. -game bad John~ou a~d ~flS8 Celia Kator. 1Uld ::. ., ~ "/

Ialr~ad'y been lost. TheColts promise 0lU' broth"'r James W Toro Rent "'For Sale, Lo,g;, Found

It t ,-;;. ....~~ .~ Y "anted notIces mserted ullder ihl<:::
o ell.- em up nex~tl.tne. - The d<'ceased wa!i a social- tnemb"r h"ad' foc=l ce1).tll.er"word for fiE$t m:

..f • - ~ - 6f bo~h tli~ :\1",\\_ A. and the K. 0,;1'. ;~'h'':~~ue'i,~d~,;;~~i~no"n?""-"o<d for each

"

." ).~. lI!ilodges. ~ • -= • .~,. --

EX-TR - Sl::RV -r. The 1uneral was beld-from the LOS~- o'l. ;:;],>aQle Amm~r ~bm:"KA - LIcE hl)lue.ln Bealt'O~u ~reCl~esday after- cnmb. "e1;,with raine stOTI€". be

I
noon. R<', X. K.Muss<'r o:ffielating. -twefn 1\o..-i and R Cbrfst'enseu's

STATE FAIl)/" UTEEK alld Illt<,rtHent In Hural RI1\ cerne Frld~,-. Finder please lea,e at the -
l\:' H .Reeo!'! office and recel,e reward

~ t~y

t FOR RE'\!T-- ;Seren room aDart-
. ments. tl"Sldes I!all and batho!"oom.

:::- D. U. R.~ Will Put on Extra ~Bajltlst CuU!"en TIme:;. wIth alh:on"eniences~ In tile" Barn·
hart Apartmf'nt Bulldlug"" In·

r
Suburban Cars. [By the Pastor.J Qn~re A. M. Randolph. i:\orthvllle

, __ ~There was a. larg-e and attentive Tfleplrone 222 5ti
_ aUdlen~e eto =greet neVi and )(r~. FOR REXT-- Large house. InqUire

The @ervfce to the. State Fair on plmmoelr Sunday evenIng-. The of C. ?r. Thornton. Bell 'phone
the varIous Detroit unlt.ed 1In<'6la1lt former occupIed the pulpIt. '" lil.J2, 0 '5ti
y-eai' was rIght up to tbe notch _but The ladleflo, of the chu=rch will WANTED-llressm1l.kiu/l: flv the day
the plans- for this year call for even a hold a busIness meetlng at the home or pIece work. Maud Wl1lls, 'Cor-
better servIce and patrons o( thp of 111m D K. Shafer next Wed'neB- ner of Cady and FIrst AYe. 5w2p
varIous lines can -depend upoTllots of d&y alternoon at 2:30. All llidles FOR SAr.:~ G';od jell grapes In.
curs early as well as late. 'are reqnested to attend. qllll'l of' L B. Charter. "'Home

The one.featura of the servIce this Pastof' Alu8ser will ha.¥e cbarge or 'phone ox. -r--' 5w2p
year more noticeable than ever wtll tue eervlcee Sunday. The theme ~OR SALF""'-=1 plllr work horees;-
be the care 'of the crowlls after the for th~ mornIng servIce Is: "The 2500 Ihs Will eel1 seperate or to:

McGrain of the JuuforBIn-hisGreat Base firewo..rks. The 11 p. tn. cars on tbe Value of a Natlofl Being RI!l:ht with ~ther. O. N. Barnhart;;; North-
Stealing act In Saturday's Gam". varIous lines will run tIirough and God." The evenlnll: theme Is:. "The ville ·5w2

.~--- Ithere will be enouj(h sectl~ns to each Power of the Gospel to Save and FOR REN1'- House 'on south WIng
throwing ~I E, Stlmpllon to-second to'care lor &11 tho~ who attend the Keel? Saved." All are welcome. ..treet. tor"e I]oors from Maln'l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and 'the great b~se runntng of Immense pyro~chn\c dISplays. 'Phone Independent 3122R. 5wll--The Wayne Baptlllt R.8soctatluD
McGrain. _ Interurban passengerB on ssklnlt t'DR SALE-Old -. b b ~-============================QThe JunIors are agaIn puttlng::-up !or tra.nsfllrs when ~nteFlng the city, wlls well attendlld, belDI/; fuU of 5 e.eut.!'at th" R~~:~~s;ffieell?;Alr':,~;:,s'!~l \OJ- ~
.a snappy game and eome Uvely tImes "'Ill without addItional cOllt b~ enthUl!fasm from begInning to end. clelUlandju8t the thing-for shelv.s ort6
are agaIn promIsed on Ath!eJ,lc park. carrIed to the state fall' grounda . The mUl!fcwas aieo a ~at feB.ture putnndercarpets. • tf

" although on this. haul thE;D. D. R. Is of "\;hemeeting. The sololste, M... FOR RENT- Furnll'lhed rooms. Mrs.
• --- c:;: really entItled to coll<'ct additIonal Grant, MIss calkins, Ma.eter Freddie Fred Lyke, Suuth Cente~ street,
~h d b th- fare Wa.lters of tbis place; Mellsrs. MCCllllt_4_tf_.=- --=- .......:..
J. e secon game ;vas won v <' . •

Dolt' I 01 8 t :t' Th. and Herman 'Burns of Detrott, Rev~ FOR SALE- Cyclone CleanIng Ma-
etr s.n ascole _ 0 ~ .el ~ ,and Mrs. Lawson of MIHard. the chine ReaBonforoolllng.ll1heil.lth

-Colts dldn t Beem to play with theIr ' Card of Thanks INorthville male quartette, tbe male Inqutre of H. J. Newman. Ply-
usualenap or e1se-luck was against " • t tt t th H d h mouth. 4w2p• • qual' e e 0 _ e u son aVenue 1 ...,--, --=_ I
them The home hays t~ed the 8~ore I" We thank ~JUr frIends tor theIr- Baptl~ church and the male quar. lo'OR&ALE;:-Thehoufle and lot on Yam
In the fourth makIng It 3 a.nd 3. but klndn<'ss durIng our late bereave- tetw made up of the assocIation, 8tr~, ~wnedby thotJat" Chll1lD Wat"r·
.could not bold the Detrott bunch ment· also lor the beautiful tlowers - man. 92 ft- frontage onMulU Stli#, 211

, all d<'serve specIal mention. The it d"l'P The property has been order""
down after that. sent. _ CELlA K -\.TOR. !luests were more than pleased wIth solo1hy ProbM" Court to close the estate

T~e Detroit bunch got to Evans In WELU-';GTOX K-\.ToR. the roya.l. entertaInment they re- Wm H. .Ambler,Exe,,,,tor 36tl
eelved from-our people. FOR SALE-Two cheap pI"",.. on'.::>lorth·

8Ide Parties gomg ,rest 0 s.. Harger.
3atr.

To Eye Sufferers

List of Northvll1e property f01'sale:
Two houses on :Main street; several on

Dun/ap.8tn:et,wso in Ifealtown and .everal
in Northside. Prlees"$551)up tn $3,;;00.

Also farms and Te8irlences in Farmington
FarmslD W...vne and Oakland (.Alsowest-
ern land.) - Dr. Swift Bldg.

-E.arm~.-!9~pxchange for good houee anii lo~ ~'-==~-~-~~~===="=""="===~===~~~~:::::::::::::::~~ii'_-:==~='UI.--:Z;"'VI.l>u:ruu:;--- - - -..;;;;: ,-.;. :_

The Munro Thornton house and lot, cor. _"'=======~=====================Rogers and Mlll streets; 3 or folU"aU'f''S of .=
Ian,!. _. 35tl

Threshing,outfit with 18 hp engine, good
aeparatoi". Corn hU6ker and Sllo cutter. All
at halfpri,,-e. 0 S. HARGER.

24tt ' Northville.

.. ,

'---·~Id-and N-ew' ~~a':;'a. .L
- ElIzab6t1fan -araliialJ"l; and -Shake- J
speare, instead ot l,?oklug' out for the-
meanest sampJ8$ :>!",' IJum"nlty . for
tliafr prlnelpJii ehar.llc\,,' $•• st!Tecled
or~1lnaglned the strUlJ6""~t ·In"tead
of -depresslnll li\1ll1aDlt~t.'") sliOWlUg I'
wbat'a pltltn1 thfng It Ib,t ••e'.lr!to'
to lnBplre aild encourllJ'''" -<I by d\l""
In&, ..lrbat .. fine and ~Wdlid tUl'" I

Dl1trbt be. ~'lbe dl.I ..;~t .,,1.. 0' 11-
time were IIl"U .of !lr",;; . I" ..... 1 ~
tiOD.

WERE TWO Gbt:AT Ithe "sIxth and he wae rep!aeed by
1\L , M'otlitt,. who bad ~been prevtoosis

BALL- GAMES SAT.' IFi'flMlOATING TH~-.ollf>1PIRE.

BfNRY KAT-oR
.DIED MONDAY

/ JUNIORS. T~OU.NCED ..NOV}TEd
IN "FIRST' CONTEST.

FaithfuI Employe at J• .A. Dubuar's
, C factory 23 Years. __ -

I
.
I

Not a Drop Of. Alcohol
Waat is a "tonic"? A medicme that increases the strength "The Ktng'e ewn:':btble CI8811 was
or tone of the whole system. What is an ~ralterative"? moat Royally entertained at t!.l'i:l
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to home ot Mr. and Ml'8. Samuel Mc·

.__ ....LbD".lih" aclioJL......Nam.ethe best "tooJc and alterative"? Lean Monday evening. .
A-yer's~Sarsaparilla, the oruySarsapanDa entirely tree-nom _]=~"=:::~~~:;:,!";:-h.'.,...n~~ _~t!>i:.

, c:o d :\ aU bo . N tak Moaday evenIng tn the chu?chalcohol. Ask your own octor a ut !t. ever e a parlors. Officers and members
medicine doctors car~not endorse. j.C.AyuCo.;'Lowell.Mtw. urged to bo.p~esent and.c~mepre.

Wltboutdally actionofthebowelspoisonou~productsmustbeabsorbed. Then you have pared to pay dues. -
tmpureblood,biliousness.headache. Askyour doctor aboutAyer's PIlls(or constlpatlon. . Only two Sunaays remaIn before

-===============================1 conference, WhIch meets l:l Pr<,ston 1-----...,:.----·-----1
church, Detroit. Sept. 15. Mtslilioilary
and .A,.dvocate subscription may be 1--------------- I
handed to the pastor any tIme
oetore that date.

The re~u111.1'services will b@ con-
ducted by the past'or Snnday morn' I:.:=::....-------------=,j . ...._-------------~---_-_.
Ing and evenll'g. SpecIal ~uslc by
the choir. The lilacrament of the
Lord's' Bupper will be observed.
Everybody _we1c:ome.

Don't forget that the meetlnge of
the Epworth LeS/l:UOwill be l'eRumed
Sunday eventng at- 6:00. ' The meet-
Ing will be In charge of Mrs. R. D.
A.rnot. Let us have a. good attend·
ance and we will have a. good meet-
tng.

MethoilIst Churcn ~otes. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

State Fair Tickets I
The Record has l-'~rChaSeda large I
quantity of State Fair Tickets
which are now on Sale at I

......... ::::.0

GasolIne, and -Oil Stoves '--~
,/ Here'ares7,m~ GenuIne Bargains- in Summer Stoves. 'Yl?.u ma.y have

thl: pick of our stock at the follcwipg--prkes. Dan't mISs it. -

1 $27 "Quick Meafn No. 994, -cab~et, (O;en).$~3.00
1 22 ,,' " "992, 3 bumer'~ oven. $19.00
1 15 •. .• "385, 3 gen'raer b'rnr's.$n.So·
1_$2~ Detroit Vapor No.7], 4 burner (oven) .. ~i8.00
1 20 -" " "70,- 3 " " ... $i6.00
1 , 19 " " <I 67;3 "&- Qven.. $15.75
1 ID ,. ,'HOt Plate, 3 burner ... ~.-.$ 8.85
3 Burner Ji~,.. ·... $3.75 2 Burner Jrs, .. ", •• $2.75
1 $12 Detroit Varor Oil Stoye, 3 burner .. -. : .~ ..$9.00
1 10" -" "" " Hot Plate.:- .... $8.85

BUY NOW. _

CA~PENTER.&. - HUfF
NORTHVILLE, tHCHIQAN.~

-' f A'JJS.. IIiIIla ......

Lll\E I
I

WE CARRY A S~\ALL

OF ":.~ Fine·:' =1
. ..
Stationer~

Cr~ck~ry -
Flower Pots
Fancy Qishes
Zanesville _
Pottery

Engraved.,-

edding Invi-
tations 6' "
Calling Cords
Mon:ogram ••

w
L
11~

11__ .
PREMIUMS GIVEN

FOR REGISTER 'CHECKS.
War1\.Guarantee.
J!:qu..t to TUf...."...
.t .bout h ..lf the..".~............ .-

C. E.
The Record PrinteJ?"

0J'.... Bo"' •• 81a..

Northv!l1e. 08' Mlohl,.:a
j
[ ,
I

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted, care-
fully ·and Satisfactorily without any
~J"ouble,and without delay. We will
tell you if you need Glas~es. but if yon
do not need glasses we will tell you so
instead of trying to sell you a paIr in
order to mak~ a ~ale. / All eye suffe..Jers
can learn the true state of affairs by
consulting us

G.-W.'& F. DOLPH
Allin St •• NOltTHVILLE.

_ Iii\
- - -- ------- --

oPTonSTIUSTS.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or .!I>runl(emless.

Send fur Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent In Plain Envelop •.
DR. W. lI. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE. MICnDR. T. B. HE..'lRY. PRY"rCI..Ll'(A..1'ffi

-SurgeQn. Officeand residence31 Main
atreet. Officehonrs 8'00 t" 9.00a. m. OoTId
12:00to 2:30 and 6'00 to 7.30 p. m. BothJ "'========,,:,,=========="""=========Phones. ~

DR. T.oH. TURNER. HOMEOPATHIC
Physician and S"urgeon. UfficelIe:"t

<ioorwest of Park House on lfain street.
01ll""hours 1:00W 3 00 and 6.00 to 8'00
p. m. Both Telephon~".

DR. B. RUTH .JEPSOl<,OSTEOPATHIC
PbyslcianofDetrOItWIllviSIt KorthVllle

every Tu""dliy und Friaay. Appointments
can bemade by mall, or Rome 'phone).-!5·X
at W.P..Johnson·sresidenc~. 2!lmo.sap

DR. RODERICKB. WIL150N,OSTEO·
pathic PhrSICJaIlof 21~ StevensBldg.

D.troit. Mich.,will VisitNorthvlll<:Mouday
and Thursdn.yofeach week. Appomtments
can be made by )phono~ or rolL "Phone,
Hom. 145·X. Oillce at W. P .'ohn80n·s
rellidence.Olllcehours-;)'30 a. ro. to 4.00
p:m. 19m3

35 Cents Each
At the 'Record Office f-irst Class .5ooa Fountain for Nortb-

vOle.
These are the regular 50 cent admis-
sion tickets and can only be bought
for 50 cents at the Fair Grounds.
Tickets will be withdrawn from sale
Saturday, S6ptember 4th. Don't
Wait too long.

~ ~at They Arc PaYIDg.
The Nllrthville Market corrected up to

date.
Wheat, red -1.02 Wheat. white-I.09
Oate, New~'J5" Oats, Old-5tc.
Comin .ar-35c. Shel1edMrn-75c
"Baledhay phr toll~15.00 ~
Rogs dressed-$lI.OO
Cattle-$4.uO
Lambs-to.OO
Bee' hidOtl-8'he perlb.
Ven.1calTetl!ive-$7.00
El\'ga-2Ot-. Butter-27c.

P9nltry live:
be pleased te s07VealI htsold CUlitOfll.- T.rhY8, yonDlland pinmp-13r.
ere all well as new oneil. ! Geecl,yonng and plump-IOc.

WM. TODD. ~~~~~l~.ung end plump-So.

To supply an 1nerea-lng demand
C. A. Ga?dne1' wtll eerye- luncbes linch
as are l!I81'vedat the -Detroit fouut-
atn •.

Last Chance to Save ,15 Cents
You CAN'T Buy Them Next Week

BlIstness ChaDce.
Havtng purchuad tba barbel' sbop

and good will of Lee Shtpley I wtll

COfFEE
What is better than a Good Cup of Coffee?

Our M. & J. Coffee is a Perfectly Blended Coffee
and when ground with a Stimpson Mill, will give
perfect satisfaction. .

There is a great difterence in the way CoffeeIS
ground. The old way of crushing or mangling is not
the way to' get the best results. The new Stimpson
Mill Steel cuts the Coffee in a uniform manner and
gives each partic1ean equal chance to show its strength.
It Wlll grind six grades from extreme course to pul-
verized.
Give us a. Trial on Our -Coffee

15c, 17c, 18c, 20c, 250, 30c, .35c Ib

B. 1\. \ll/H EELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.I~ __ -- I



l:wedo not ll~eIluietdes at Mo~te':Car.--
10, therefore Instant ste~s were of

~S~~~~~:~~f~~:_ 'TlLe' S·ecret··~ 0-' 71. Kon'te' F"'Q'¥'O" :~!~1~~~:t:r~~::::;t~::
worst scum of Europe .l. 1-1, - j' .l:'''~ ~ -.- l...J l r '.#r -f,l ' ,.ahe,~as ItlIQwed'to} I~ll,;ve._~)liJe the
miXing'with the grand ~ _ _ r ~... ; •• ' - a.tith~rlt1e~"retalnlng-the l)ody ~s they
monde. as 1 have, . _ • - • . - • '.' alwaYIl do. t1lat -niiChtburied it In a
'must necessarUy make B. R'·...' f ' < • na.meiesilgraveJn that cePletery where'
Ilome queer' acquaint· .eln_g eml~SCenCes 0 Exciting t Personal Experiences' of Ilulcidea are. so unceremoniously In" -
ances; a few inu-rest. terred.
lng, many puzzling,the. Monsieut Antoine Martin, G,en. eral' 'Director 0,£ 'the Surveillance n'£lhe nih~hltlratPi~:hbOtremadame.~~
'majelty ~undesirable.' , ...ar s, w I e a er ... a same evew_
One of these--a chance Dep'a'rtment- ~ '?~_' pm'cled .b~.'_the' 'C'h~,valier Willi' Le Q I stood ill ilie petit-salon ot, the ViHa,friendship-this curi.] ~ _ 'o;;.A. ' .J ~ =- ~ am, ~eux .Mlhtia",and-::gfeeted" Sldans .as she
ous story chietiy con. _ '" entered; brllliant in a handsome gOWll

, I , or pal.!0>lue,ebl1fon. ' "'. -
lliiI_.-II!IiII'" ce~s. _ .... "'- ~ _4~ _ -<... ..,J ... ~ .. _ _ • 1 -

"I was-idling through - ,. - - . • , . ~.... -'- -: . '-, ,- - - d-a·y.r .-':e-Pt_-c"~e-~'''·,'o''''se~'-on~"o.n-";'1, 0UJ_h~~-,<clasPi~d;o.ur ey.es m~t In,the new, roulette room _ and, untr8;mmeled, as they~are. Would r()yaltY..at her :'at home;' w~ e~laill- that~- tears stood - there. Though ..A ~ LUI JU ~,~u _ eLL silence" - '::, " __ - <

wlilch hac! onlY' a -fe..! that l-,v.~re." A}ldher breast beneath Jng l!ott~ 'Voice to a c~lUpre,:~f fU~y L~ew nbyi'that onr Jove was ~ dresJ1l l:>ermovemeuts~ until'.one -""eomg ar- ","Prliicess:" - i sald at last, -handmg
• daYS before' been Dpene"d,"and was her sUkeIfplo~e slowly r~~ and fell _~d la.:Iies ~ear me, _.h~w ,~g Imp~osslble of realfullon, yet my .tel' dlIiner,.a;;-:;iQat ber-orethe Cafe de 'her ilie packet" when the door had'
brigbt with its great gilt electro her, its with deep emot~o~.· .and unatIectea iI. -girl "';P-s ~': de~r 'heart went forth'to·'her in tenderest 1'lj.ris, I saw oller ascend' the casino 'closed, "I come to congratUlate, you"
stained glass dome and fresh mural AlOainand again with her trembll~g_ princess,~' . and wh~t' an e!cell~1I;t sijnpatH:;r. , , '~';:" steps, with & male- c-ompanion-.a tall ·'COn~atula1:e Iil~ =-Onwfult'?" •
palntfi\gS 'when- at the cente:r. table fingers In my own grasp I spoke ill match it was, -until 113eeE1edmocked -''It's crueU" I cried, vehemently. man with ,dark; very_ vointed beard. "Upon )'our freedom," l'answe~ed as
I rei:Qgn~ed Val~rie de Tramar- seated deep "lar}lestness. a! my intense _t<;>'VQat on every side" and I str~e out,-reel· "Cruel !hat yeu should be~forced to ::'~~l1e.-a'!.ace-st.r.uck..:me:as_ .s~~:w~t c<l1i!>.lYaSfcould. '/The m.'an to whom
and playln& recklessly upOn the trans. for her, Url;l.llg~er ~o give me sonie lng that: for me the world was dead. marry'thil! man, even though he be a fAllU • ' .•
versales. for the most part, With occa. hope" howev;,ersltght. to aliow me to She, the wo~an I loved. ~as to marry prfnce and hell' to 9. croWIf. Cannot ' N&t,second I Iec'l)'gnized-inhim·tlia you. were b,et~oth:EHtdied sill; hours
l510nal throws' upon the red -or the prove myselr. W?tthy ofner; to repos,,; this man of 40, about Whose. irregu, r assist yOu?" '" original of -the many photographs dis- ago." , ,
dozeneo ~ the confluence that some day our .Jar lite there had been s2. man)' scan· "Xhose born In the purple are com: played 'iii/the WJndowi in ':Nlce. It ~"Dead'l'" ihe gasped In bf'wilder'
_ valerie had counted out 500 francs mutual love migh~ be 'known to the <l:aloustaJes. , _ pelled to .~ake sacrifice. I, .alas, am was prmce <ihar:eij of~reecEi, - • .:- ~~ - - ~ - ~ - -> ;
in. IiOtes and laced them u n the world. ' For days I hllunted the promenade one of those ": /lIte answered, hoarsely. ; She wore' a strIKing t6.llette.O't-some. _ .thenI explained ~ whole ot the In-

_ r~d'dlanignd~ P, _ --.._ ,'po "No," s1J,eres?onded in the harsh In the hOPe of ~e;ting her.-l !,:un~ea "Then you intend fo 'marry?" I _bllfCkand lSlIver--tran'BparencY;;disJllay:cldents. They were curious enough in
'--':'!Uen lie 'l!"plus!" cried"'the croup- voice of one dnll:en to desperation. into Rum.Pelm~ers, where ~any a. lS~~, ~slllayed. >f • , i!!ta da,,::l1ng,I1rofmi~o~-O!:~~we~-~~ 1111cOnsclencer but still more~remark'
ier, and nexUl:istant th~ ball fell wfth "T )lave, conf'l.ss!d to !OlL that I re- pr>ncess and grand duchero; sips te!-.at - Ye.s. unl~sE-;- I, fol~oWtnr;tne ~PaJ;::>"!"aJ~~d Th~ able were the startling- ~cts revealed.
a r8.ttle and- final click'into on of gard you as my-my slIl.cerest frie~c-. four o'clock, and once or twice w.en,t" "Un!E'ss what? '- - . '. 1playing at trente=ef-quarame. Xhe -by"-theletters wben .JVeoro"keopen tl1e-
the sOCketson the re~olving Whee~ But; t.llil knowledge. of this mus. re-- ?ut to the reserve at Beaulieu. but,at!, • Slfe drew a. long !l.reat.l!:,her slim pr~ceJost.over 50;000 fr~cs~wh!le.I 'litl'en-lln€d:envelope, and fogelhofr'eY-
- "Vingt,huit 'Noll', pair at passe!" = sufficient, and I t,::ust tcr you: 1n vain. . . ~ • ~ hands lay hj!lples~y in.her l';p, and !,atch,ed. It, wa,s curious, I thopght, a@iiedthem.' k diaff kept in.a cheap
he added, ~ at the. same instant my horror ~s a man ne~r-to reveal to any Through ~h9~e bnl!:~t, s~nny ~an-j h~r eyes fiXed·themselvel! upon the ffiat the heir -to,the throne or the=HoJ,~ pocketbook contained entrfes wliich.-
dainty little frieners notes were.raked -the tnx:h.othat I am any more to YOUJ\tary day.!;, w~en NIce Walt f~agra,nt carpet. _ '." ' - - - stein-Glucksbourgs ·should- be there were absolutely asto1ll!.e1ng.• Th~y

, into the bank. tha~a chance acquamtance::o ... with the odor- of yiolets and of ml- ,"r~ave trusted you,", she said' at OWl:fenthe papers-1IalO.h&was in'PErfi; proved conclusively that -tlie man
.- She raised her eyes soft, 'brown ' ':'Vhatl" I criE'd. ~Tnen you do love mosa, I conStantl)· debated within my-, l;tst, in a: low halr-k-hisper.- looking therefore 'I resolved ,to ri?tpa!n patient :JrnPWD.as J?rlnce Clutrles of Greece

and flithom!.esl! as a' child's, to mine: me. Valerie: Tell me plainly that 'you self whether I might not,' at risk 6~1 up at me. ''! have trusted you. beciuse and watch: 0 • - _. w-8:s'mUle Qth~r than an. adventtfrer- =
shrugged h",r shoulders exhlbited her do-or is it that you are already J:!lar· of[endlIIg]1".1', call at the Villa Mi!itza. I know t!t~t you love me. Dare I trust ~hat night, about-h~-past12. while fiamed_ltiimbert, .and that~the llrlIlce
white-glOVedpalll0l with -that chic pe- tied?" _ . . ' ~ I hail'b;en lUtroduc~if to ~p.e,Baroih YO,'!-furtb;er?':- ~ _ .. "p~~g/madame's,-door o~ J:!lY._wa~ to' himself liaa. died of fever while ~n a
culfiIr to the Parisienne, a~d laugned She pressed ~er .lIps tightly, a11d ess de Namur, who,lived w.tth her un· -::5[ am :tours t:,. commaIid, ,prmcess, my ro~m, I SUddenly heard vOice!l. geographical eXI!edi.,tioncin- .the Qongo
lightly. - - there was R strange look in ner eyes. del' the mcogntta Oi MadaI!Ie Cott~u, I answered, taking her w!tit~,_bejewel- ::raised III altercstion, a sharp sound.-a 'state. ,Rambert, a. French sbldier who

Again she plaYed, and agaih and "No," she. answered. ·'Have you, an~ t!;I~refore 1_was not as an. ~~tlre €d. hllIl~,fn.~mlne and looking i.nto,~er ~~,shing of -glassrand then .a sudden luid'uved.in Corinth, ll,!!d spok~ Greek..
~, yet persIstently the - blaclr like the. maJority of m,en,.no ,belief in stranger. , - _ eyes. _o\ny se0ret ~f yaul'S is 'llllneInush... -. . greatly resembl<?<i20the pnnce;- Md.
tUrned up. Then she counted six - a woman's !I.onor? .If, !_were a wJ!e, At last one day I decided to go, and als£{' - In the =- corr"ldlll"-::I.stood listening:, ::selz!ng -bis papers, personlfied. him,

'.notes5iaeh for a. thousand: francS, fold- do you think I wOlJ!dthus !orget my dro".e out to the =bfOautifulplace on "Ah!"' she said, wistfully, 'if you w,he~ of ~ sl!<!den-!he~~oor_w!"s_cau, had come to PAris after ftve-years' ab-
ed mem together careleoslyan<l tossed vow and place my trust in. you?" the olive·dad slope before the sea, only'could. J:1utI fear to ask :vou." ~ tiou.sly 'opened,. and :i!1e 1lbilnteuse sence in Afr\ca. and suceeutull7 de-,
them upon the 'Spot where she had I.s,:w that'in this I had made a-seri· where th" gardens were filled with "No:' I sam. "Only tell me what:I peered forth, her face--bl~ched to the Gefved the:Greek. 6harge d' atra!J;es as
lost -the others. lt~was 'a maximum ous mistake. and hastened t(l' assure r.oses and - carnations , must (Jo to serve you:' . lip~. _ ' - well -as'the royal Iamlly m A thens. For
and every neck was eraned to watch. her that onl)' her j-wu words had 'iIi) ~caJ:d was t;1.ken by a liveried' "Then listen;' she exciaimea, eager· "You!!' she gasped in French. no- thf*~€iars1t~ had llyijd recklesSly in
the result'" caused me that conjecture footfuan, With the· ro)"al crown and ly. '':At the Metropole at Monte .cwo ticfngme. Then'she lfeld her breath, the'FrenCh capital, .spending -<,huge

The bali again ~f;J1. She lost., I At the same mstant I heard a light ~ - ,md I saw ~tJ1!1.ther discovery of my sums- remittea from .Atfiens throug!!
A loudly.dressed French Baronne, foots!&p ill the road behind us, and ~ pr~ence for ~ 1llOmoni_heldher pet- 1!te mmistef. untll his secret marriage

.;>parklfng with diamo.llilil. lau!!;hea turned . ~_ - f'} = ~ r rifled. But m aD; instant sne-recovered With the diva of the varlety st~e had.
'gleefully, as though In ndlcule. I Th~ r?d bearded man who so -p....r. (= -. her ".eU,possesslOn. proved his undoing Amadee.: after

ValerIe was, to me, a mystery: slstently ha.unted my well·beloved was ,":V~ .......~\ ~ She gfaslled my hand, pulled me for· three months of man-ied life, had left
Young, dark.~ed, e,tremel) goo<i- sauntermg "lo"ly by "ith an af[ected - &-\.. Il dbly forward into the room. and- In a him, 'fir'St securing the- fOrmidable-

.]oDking, sl!", dre'!-se<!with a quaint lair l),fmdlfference. In a second It oc r:~~, ,0 hoarse whisper s~d: looking envelope oCwhlCh she noticed
"ele"line'e which irriparted tG her.an air I~urr~d to me that he had snf'aked up ~ } "A dreadful tJ:llnghas occurred! My he was so carefc.l, -WithOUt,howe.",r,
JJf distinction Her hair was alwa'sl behind the ttees a~d,,~ct.ed as eaves- <M 7 \ Ihusband has lulted himself!" knowing j{hat it really contain~
arranged by ,Cmaid of the first ord:r, dropper, th,m:fore ~ sl:>r~g aIigrib' to ' I" ' "Your hus,hand!': I ga~.ped. glancing Fearing that when.he=conftacted Iils
but thel1ll seemed almost too much my feet. aita facmg mm, cned m arounp. the lutle,salon. Do YC!!1mean second marriage with the Princess
of~it; it outweIghed her small head. F~'~nch:. . = • p~n,ce .?harles ~f Greece?" _. Eulahe, th" ~c1ranteuse, from motives

Days passed. and I became Con. I deSire to Know,Sl1;-by what right 1:es, she said, hoarsely, statting of jeal!lusy, might exi'ose him, he
ceI;F-ed,for Lsaw nothing of her, until ;;ou keep your detest,<Lbleespionage :hen I, uttered his name, then added: strove to repossess'himself of the evi-
one morning "hile strolfing in the upou thIS la~,~? "'hat concerns her, .He JO!ned.m~_yesterday with the ob· dence of his imposltion, and his'Ufe
winter IiUllshine along the blue and concerns me Ject ~f obtainmg from me aome co~' "as thereupon taken, whether by de-
white palm'planted promenade des But the man, with scarcely a look of promising letters. To nigbL lie de- Sign or accident onl)' lus widow could
Anglais at. Nice I met her accom- surpnse upon hIS 0l1l3ster features, I manded th~m, thleatenmg me Witii a tell.
panied by an eld~rlY gray hai~ed lady "merely shrugged his shoulders, and re"ol\er We struggJed and-and It At any rate, it was made entirely
ani! as I raisecLmy hat 111 passing, sh~ ob~er,ved . ,,, went off in hiS hand He is'it f!Iere" plain by the documents that the real
stopped, With a flush of pleasure on ,,~'i SleUrIS mIs~al<~,IL-hem And sh: poiuted to the room beyond Pnnce Cliiirles had died, and that
her cheeks, and greatcd me I m not mistaken. I ,~~iedwith m- 1 dasheil forward; and founa the there was only onl' other European

"Good mornlDg'" she crIed WIth a creasmg md)guatlOn 1ve ,:"hced heir to the throm, of Greece lying face survT"or of t1tc e,-pedltlOn l:.eSldesthe
merry smi~, at the same time ",,-tpnd, )OUdozens of times Tlus lady liaS no down"ards on the noor, motionlcss man who had, Uk" so many other
'lng her hand wlth that natural flank reason for yo"r attentIOns, which I (He was ile:>d. ~vll-doels, preserved eVld~nc";:::0): hls
ness that \\as so 1n~,-pr(,sslbb charm cau tell }ou~~e e,-tremely unwelcome, She stood beside me ttemll11ng, her own nhrvellous malt and mgenuit)
mg "\\111 \011 allow me (0 HI(roduce and for "hlen )OU "111, l~futUle, an- face haggard and whtte ~Then we 'ThiS man was n~.med Pblllppe, .<Imi
my auut, III~dame Cotteau'" swer to me" . - retI!rned togC'tlJ.erto the salou on comparing a letter of hIs With tho

Then '-he formallv piebented me, Valeri", ~ho had risen qlllckly and ' ~\VIll yOll assist me?" she implvred, anonymous corqn)lImcatlUn addrrssE'c!
gnd the frigid old lady dropped her was "atchmg Our encounter, uttered "Do I feel sur~ I can trust you In to her royal blglmess '\\~ rounerthe h!l'
lorgnon "and Instant!\' Ielv,-ed towards a SIngle word, the meanmg of ",IIICh tius affaIr al\'::scalldalmust be avoided educateu handWriting Ideutical
me ' "a3 entIre!; nnmtelhglble to me, but He IS my husband, proof of which I \Vhen we had thoroughly exanlined

"lIly mecE'haS ~ften spoJ-en of ) ou;' It had the _Ill stant effect of sta) lUtithe can show }eu, !!out.-the ilufhorit!es the whole of the wrltln~ contamed m
she s<tla "thel afore I am vel" glad readr rgtort upon the man's lIps, and F:: ha~e no ·due to his real IdentLtr And the packet, EI1Jall"'s. sllm, delICate
to meet ,ou" . hi' merel, raIsed hIS hat, bowed stiff· Ias the death Will be lJut down to SUi Iln"ers closed over my hand. Ret

A ma~ was 13aunterlug'past, over- 'Iy, und retmned by the ~a; he had cidE' on f>ccount of hIS hE'av) losses heart "as so full lhht "'ords fmled hel
taklUg us, and on lookl'Ig aSide qUIck. come . thIS .lfternoon, the affmr w~1l be at first, hut at length she faltered III

1y I saw It was the ;;ame tall frock She, laughed .;lrnusedl; when I re- hushed up, as it IS always here All &"'lowYOlce lh,at trembled with ema,
coated, SIlk hatteil, red:bearde'd mUI- turned to her Side, but "ou~ give me I "ant is yom- promlse of secrecy" lIon '
1-'ldualwho so perslstentl; haunted the nu e,-planatIOn, and afte~all~.'pg to- In an mstant I saw my opportunity, "You have saved me from a fate
nelg',borhood of my pretty fne;d HiS gether for half an hour or so, ~ ThIS woman "as pr"!.Jar",d to deal
presen('e was to sav the least CurIOUS scended to Monte C'tflo, "hence she wfth me whICh would have been '\',orse than
I had not !~rj:;otte'n th~t re~1arhable too_ktram bach to XlCe "I Will gIve it on one condition only death. It "as aVldent that t~s ad-

• sfgn. It seemed as tholl!?;hhe were itS we shook hands at the statIOn, -namely, that you hanJ O,el' to me venfurer '''ho so clevE'rlypos"d as the
trymg to overhear OUT com ers~tIOn I Jimd. those letters he desired to cbtam," prmce mtended to i111irgme, anil. Ilk:!',
I turned and at Va1ene's mvitallOn "Recollect. Valene, thaf I lov~·ou." , Never," she answered, dra",mg her- WIse plam that tbe woman Tomlelh's
--walked';' the shadow of her sunshad~ '_~las! I know'''- she answered in selt up q"lekly. "They sball never mtentIOn was to hold this 'eVIdence ot
back: m the directIOn of tbe Place l\1a~. qUick earnestness "But I must- not , IPave my hand" lus deception for the purpose of fnrore
sena. love you-l dare not.. ~ "Then you are prepared for expo.?- .blackmaIl By )'OU1"qUick, uuhesitat-

"YQuhaven't been over to the rooms I "as auout to questIOn her, but she ure?" lng JIctIon, however, the truth 1S e>..
=all this-oweek;' I observed, presently thrned awa) "ith a bow and entered - "Exposure! What do you~mean'" posed, and I hava escaped 'becoming
"Why?" the carnage, While I lIfted my hat "That I listened to the OlltercatlOnJ"the V1ctim of au mgemous impos;;or,.

" ''I've been away from )lice" she reo ami strod(' away. -:r::: ... between )OU, and that the posiuon of "1 have only fulfilled my promise,"
~_--'~~ _~ .,._~~~=""tb iwr doluo-ht.fnl Xearly a week went by, and by <:.. ~ the' wound in YOurhusband's head is, I answered, myself astounded at the

accellt. "I only arrtved hack from some ch3nCe~1-reL"U1==""-LU~~~= ~~_~ ..~_.:.:!.....!:.!.. T.... ""bhnn HeL.E:ace~Hagqard and~White. in t3e light of my evidence, sufficient revelations,
Vienna last night" , for,ds' 'at home." T~ BrItish chap- , ---~- ---~-===---==--- .p,~f=-~",~d!.~.gl-"L,:thaL the _,~Y-",-s.::"19g~aid, her breast rlslllg
'''From Vienna' Then you'vc been lain ill )lICe is a very poplLlar person, cipher upon his shouldet-,' and I was there is a woman Who, by teason of shot was fired from a furthe~dlsta;iice aUd~fa:lIiiiglien~th- hercnnrons--- --r---=-

away up ill Centra!- E;rrop~ and back ;tnd hiS Wife's weekly ,:"ceptlOns m nsherea mto a fine salon, magnificent· an anonymoU5' lette:- I received a than an arm's length-that 1'0\1 yom:., can never Thank you 'SufficientlY I can
within a week'" I crIed, surprIsed wwter are always crowded by a cos- ly furmshed, where the glare of sun· month ago, I beheve is. in possession self fired it'" euly l'emember you always-always"

"Yes" she said "It "as a long mopolItan set Therefore I went, ill llght was softened by the half-closed of eertam information whIChmlgllt be r looked steadily.into her eyes as I "All, EulaUe!" 1 answered. "I love
Journe;, but I wa£ compelJed to uuder hope of Seelll!; my fnend. persiennes I haa not long to Watt, of conSiderable assistance to'me She, uttered -those wordS The light died you-we love one another fondly-but
take it. 1 am ,('r.Y tired to-dav:' I was getting~some tea for an el· for soon there was a loud rustlfo of however. will never place it in IllY m an lllstant from her face, and, s~ it Is all imposSibie. We must part,

How'it came abuut I can scarcely ile:-ly En[:;lIshwoman"when above .the silk in the corridor, the door was hands because it is a ~ource of profit stood bef{)re='me cowed, blanched to and -our" mutual recol!ections WIll
tell, but suffice It to say that the in, hum of the pol; glot chatt~. EnglIsh, thrown open by a manservant, and tllil to her. -:'ler namt' is Amadea Torn- the hps - be' e,er s" "let, p, er teuder, ever sym·
eVitabJe did oc';:Ur. I held her hand, Freuch, German and RUSSian,I heard y;oman I adored, aOpale, strikmg fig· ielb, and she is a chanteuse ~t the I "Then you would give me up!"' she pathetic:'
raised It reverently to my lIps, and the man5ervants vOIceannOU!lce: ure, sJood 'before me Wlth outstretched Foltes Bergere ill Paiis:' gasped "You would declare to them Then I r.evea1"dto her my real name
declared my secret I. prosaic bache- "HEr ro)al h,g'mess the Prmcess haud. and a word of glad welcome on I knew the woman well by repute. that I kllled him!" and positIon
lor that I am, told her that I loved bel'. EulalLeof Sue (O'.oburg-Gotha:' _ her lips She Wore a gown of some Her photograph was ill eVf'ry shop She saw herself checkmated Sbe She b~rst mt9 tears, but present!) ,

Without moving w,thout- even sIgb In an m~tant there was a hush All cream stuff, girdled narrow, bl)t dls, wmdow, and "her JmgILng songs were had, on finding herself discovered, and when she grew calm a<>aln,we hE'!d
I unctrve "ith pale mauve, simple, but ~ound out by f' e ba kl an" "'--or sfgn: sa'e pel haps that her grave turned toward the door to look at the "'- V ry rre rg. that I was aware of her husband's a long exchange of tender confluences,

face be~me just a tnfle ]1!ller than .Youn",prmcess, whose ene:a"ement to made with that per£ection ....-hich "'You wish me to obtain the truth ldeutity, confided in me, hoping there- then, as she bade me. au reVOir,she
- - - stamped It as a product of the Ru€= f h" I 'd. "Th I w'll omusual, she heard me to the end. Then Prmce Charles of Greece, haVIng been de la Paix, and when ~he door had :,om e ~~e atte~ t t :nce" I c - by to obtain my=asslstance. to help her allowed me to imprmt a kiSS0( tender

she Sighed, and in a strange tone i)f announced -in the papers only a few enc , p- an. out of an ugly situation. But beneath farewell upon her White,open brow
:)lttert!~ss and dcspalr, ans"ered WJth days before. iIad created a good deal closed, and she had motioned aLme VIe sat t{)gcther a long lime, dls- her outward chiC a-.ndaf[tlcted lllgen" Many times durJDg the year tnat
a single w{)rd: 01 chatter throughout Europe. ~~y~~tg',she sank mto a chatr nedJ"me, cussing the matter fILrther, the:> I UOu"nessI detected some calm, clever has just passed we have 'llet, not as

"I Ibl '" 'raised her lingers to my lips and made design. I mentlOn.,d my name, andmpcss e. As with curiOSity I glanct.:d across "1 am glad you have come If you lovers, but as frzends at the roulette'I ibl !" I h d "\\hv? . my adieu. who I was. She started, glaring at me.
'mposs e. ec oe J the drawing,room, I saw a sra~rt, ele-I,had not sought me, I should have That same night I took up my qual" I She stood in. Silence ~n the center <Sf table. Outslde,the royal families ot

10.e )·ou, Valerie! True, we have not gant figure in mauve, shaking' hands called at y:our hotel. You were sur- Belgium and Greece I alone am awarc1m h th 1 fi :r I ters at the Metropole at Mo!).te Carlo, the room, swaying unevenly. bUt sud'
.own. eac • 0 er ong- ve wee S with our hostess, and l<S next instant prised by your discovery at the Bam- and dined at the table a'hote. I was d<-,ly bracing herself up, she took a of.the real reason of the sudden break·

, tbmk it Is-yet from the first moment she turned, I stood dU1Ilbstruck in fords' the other day. I hope yoU are oot long in discovering that the snite key and re-entered the chamber where Ing ot! of the royal engagement. while
that OUT eyes met my thougbts have amazement. not angr)"?" occupied by the idol of the' Paris the"dead man was lying, returning a to the world the disappearance of

, been ever of you. Give me hope. Tell 'It was Valerie de Tramar! She, the "Angry?" I ecboed. "r am not an- youths was numbered 175 to'177 on few moments later with a large blne Prince Challes or Greece from Paris
me that _)'~u.,wiII try and reCiprocate woman I loved, was none other than gry; I only regrei. You had, no the second 11Qor, and next morning envelope secured _with five seals. is_still an inscrutable mystery.
my atrc<:<.!-n. I the Princess Eulalle, the daughter of doubt some reason for-preserving contrived to meet her face to face in which she handed to me. ~ tbe rOy'al CIrcle of Barope the

"No," "be answered. draw;1Jg her a reigning soverf'ign! your 'incCgnita."- th Id S' tall -da k· "Is that all?" I Inqui~ed, i Princess- Eulalie lIas, however,lound
h d' ra= and str 'n to e corr or. ne was ,1' I" ,susp -
an .rom t:l~ g -,., IV! g On ail sides she was receiviug tbe "Yes:' sbe said, in a low, despairing haired. young, and attractive, with an clously. a man of her o"'n choice, fOl"only a

ycnUlln f1~'. . I mUe!i re~et that yOU, homage. of tbe guesr.s and their can, voice., ''I did npt, ot 'course, know you I aquili'le. purely Froanch face, elegant- "All, I swear:' she answered. "Some fortnight ago her betrothal was af-
have ,,:po~:m.h:te. thIS, tor I had be- gratulatlons,=.and as at length I ~ot then so well as now. I feared lest 1)' dressed in one uf those cream serge curious revelations are, 1 believe, con- tlcially annol1tlcedto the 'young Prince
lieved tlJ4. "0 mlgbt be frlends WIth- near to her I noticed that she was you might talk =d create a scandal gowns which are the mode in the tained therb. I could get thousands of Albert of Hoho;nzollern. Before me as
out bel~l': :ovors. What 'y0ll ask is I unusually pale and bore(1-looking: regarding my penchant for roulette." mornings at Monre Carlo, fra.D.csfor tj).em if I sold them to a f write Is El\lalle's latest ietter, a
alIsolnlew ,1:nP~sslble. ~,e may be Presently. however, our eyes met, but "Every secret jh'at yOll commit to A dozen times a day we met in the newspaper:'. , charming little note dated from the
trlendll-bl.t lo~ers never her glance was cold and haughty. my k",eplng, princess. sllaU be respect- gardens in the rooms, or in the hotel, That had no-'doubt been her object imjlerIal'oalaee ot Potsdam, announe-

"VI;hy~"1 d"maniled. wltholit look of recognltlcm. She ed," 1 answered, deeply in earnest. Dud bY'li. trivial but carefully precon· The fact becbmlng known that she Iing her intenUOll <IfmarriaKe, .llronllS-
She !':1:lnCp.u up at me, and I saw evidently did not Intend to acknowl- ~Secret! Ah! yes," she said, boarse- ceived inclc:lp~t r managed to make was actually tile widow of the p1'lnce lng me lu1 iUT'ltatlonto the ceremony,

that tears "'cre in her p'yes. I edge me publicly. , , ly. "I know of what you are tblnklng 1 her acquaintance. She was bright, vi- would have greatly inC'reasedher pop· and accompanying a sUll<'rbring which
"Ah! no:' she cried. ,·It IS cruel!- Sbe glanced Ul>at me again as 1 -the secret of cur-" Yacious, Yaln, hke~all her class, and u'arlty on the Paris variety stage. Is now upon my finger, a SOuvenir of

cruel! I lihe yed-yes, I con:ess It. I stood by the wlndo~', and I thought "Of OUilove," I saId, In a 80ft voice. by her ac.::ent she betrayed her pro- l-Ie:.ft the ruom, sought the hotel those v.ell·remornbered day~ of fer,
but therc &rc clrcumsauees which yon I detected It strange, imploring look "You love me, even though you are vlnCial birth. She was Remo!se ~he 1 manager, and gave him madame's vel" vent and Platonic lay£:Itt the SIgn or
cau netel" 'l(l~{>rstand which 11revcnt In those woaderful eyes, so clear, pure betrothed to auother--even though told Dlf',and because I gave her one Or >lIonof the unfortunate affair, namely, the Se.~n Sins
us from becoming lovers. !, alas! am alld tender. I we <Annever manv:' I two valuabll' hints at roulette we 1 that her busband had commilt.:::l slli· (Copyright III Gr... t 8rlt"!n nnd tb..
not lixc other >Yemen. 1 am not free :.f) hostess, seldom hO:l?reJ by t! Sl:o Ilttod her r: os to rnjne. J s~w CJl:lr"ly becal!le frlcnjly. Day after 'Ide on account or hIS Leavy los"es, , c'01tN1 Sl"" •. br Wm. Le Ql" ll~ )<COlJJl ig~.t~.1':~,), u.... y,-. G CbIlPman.)
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IMAOf sOCCrSSfUl Ii@S~ ,O:,f~biiNNY.
DASH AND WON' ,

"" -" -;.->.:: "-

[- _ 8YNO!.SIS;-" > - _ ~,_ ~I'
, ~'ld:<l.d",Dan Maitland: an fea.clung--bls.
N'ew Y"rk bachelor_e1ul>~metoan-<rttrac-
tlve -youn:......-.voman at the door: .tanito:"
O}H~~usured'hlm -no- -one had beQn~~I';;.:::~~~t5D~n~f:';,~':.1,;:;~"i:
~~t~an"'d'~I.teaI~:::~'::er~~;,~ti,~n:r~
tomey. Dan set ~()ut for Greentields.t to
.get hlB family jewelo. D'olrlng~his wall<
to the. country 'seat;-l1", met, t1i" younl!'
woman In gray, whom he had -seen 1~V'-
Ing hIs bachelors) club. Her auto_ -!tad
broken.down._He o.redIt. lly~&:"",seah.!'
"loHe' hbri.- :Maitland,on reacblltJ: home.
.aurprlsed';;.ladY_ in gray, cracking the safe
""'.!ltalnIng .J:.ls ;gems,:....$he .....-..!HIP~~e}WY.,
took'b1m.tor .....well-kn"l)wncronk,;Dantej
Antsty.-Half-r.yj>tiOtl:<ed, 'Maitland olfette___
hIs- safe. "took '1.hereftom.:=th.e jewels&and
ll;!lV-e them. to "ba, first torlnlnif:il.-part?--:;~!z!n:~;h~:'oIhj,~~e:~£~3.:;,~ilc(
on 'the same misslon..f- 'Maitland o'!:e.rcame
him. He met~the gf~l outiil<l,"~thehouse
...nd-on.~·'sped'on to New"'Y"<li'!e:In Irer au-
to. - 'the- jewels and'she pr6in!sed
t :that da7.~'MaltJiindreceived'
Ii: Ye.~_.g.~:s/,'I;r£<;~l':~g:f~~~

8J.tla.iid~about -tQ snow hiih-'-;the jew=:

~ni'~~G3:fJ;~!O~in:."':Tt"~I~~~~~r~:~e'd
to be-. ..Anistr hlmse..'! and- he secured the
~r:~~~~~~d'::"Oas 'if~~;

'Ccriminal k Mliltland t-Wl.th,
the gIrl in e ga; gems:
after !sUI .at Ilrst sight., _They_
wer<a. to m vlde"J;he-loot._Malt-

vi r~etted missing_bls!:I~~====~~~~=:::~:-:=:,,::::,,~~~me ty.. ma..o;queradlngas
, narrowly avoided"''''' O!lpture
m-stenous tlJl. TM !;filin- /rrayand's apartments -during his

returned ~.£.em5. being dls--
covered on t:tiUrn. lI'!lilttlUl<l,_without
Casll, ea1led up bls home and heard.-"a
'Woman's voice e-xposfu!atlng •.-~ Anlsty;
dlsguls.edas- Maitland; tOld her Jus -real

,-. - Ide'ltltV and reall%mg hlmse!! tiicke<l
fEt~a to wrlne;-from her the location at
th~"'ge1ns Then he -proposed marrJage .A
cr""h was h"eardat the..froll.tdoor.lIfalt-
l""'d stll.'rtedto!" homp. He"found Anlsty
and the gIrl-in hIS rooms Agatn he over-
whelmed the crook, allowing him to es-
cape to sl1leld the young woman. Dan
l'l1Inself narrowly avulds a~rest. Janitor
O"IIagan wlned aDd dIned the omcers ot
the ]?--w H1Ckej". a. detective _duped by
Antstv. refused to partake ~d-mu5ed on
his ill-fate Th€ gIrl In gray made her
<pscape. jumfllng into Q. cab An Instant
later, by worlnn~ a. TUlle. An1sty was at
her side

Be was a balmy-hea4ed jelUmY,
With lfttre casll. She was~,.I!!ility ,
and pt'.rt. B~ sai4:- ~'Do ~. lIiIAluw "
Dolly, I am somethlllg ot a a1aJl? 1 ~
C8:Jl take almost anybody otr:' - _.

She satil: "TbeJOl take yOUllS8lt .Q1!,
old "boY. I'm expecUJlg some elll& to
take me tc J;upper.ff

AN' AMERICAN HAS FOUND ·Tt-IE
NORTH POLE AND IS COMING

BACK.

OUR FLAG FLOATS "THERE

'fhe Silence of Eighteen Mont~s Is
Broke.. With News of tlle_ Ols-

, - 0 - covery. '
to~~rlng whIte facad!-.?f upper-;el")a4-' _ A teleg,.a.m reoe]nci at the colonial
"'!ays tallest sky-llcraper, ere ,alie.waa Io!ll.ce, Copenhagen, -says _that Dr,
tialt'lea, h!Llfdragged Into ~e _entrance Frederlck -A. Cook, tIle Brooklyn,' N.
of the bullC!!ng. ~ ~ , Y~,Arctic pXJllorer. planted the stars

The marble slabs of the Te.t1bul~ and stripes on the north pole April
echoe~ st~ugelY to their foo~t~- 21, Ig0S..
thoae slabil that shake- from da'!.J1.t:l _Dr. Cook is on .board the Danish HAt. AWFUL WEEPING ECZf.MA
dark l!llh the tread .vt cO),intleBsfeet. &"ov~mmeiit stamer Hans Egede.
They moved' rapidly tOward the- ele- ",hlcn passed- Lerw!ck. Shetland
Tator-shaft, llasslng on t1i:elr way de- is~nds-, en I;oute for Denmark.
serted cigar and news·stands shroud _;rIle _tel~!n"am announcing- Dr
edin dlrty brown c!etbes, By the dark _Cook's_allhieve;nent ~ sent by- a,
and sllent: wel!. whel:e the s!x eleva Grtl'enl~lr ofli~l on board the stoea;m· Cuticura Proved a' Greatf SUCCess,;
-tonl (of wllich- one ";nly- was- al\glJ,t er and. rea.d~~ lolIow!,:, ~ ._

- - ec-, -"'" - - '~We have on board the =_>\merlcan - ~_ __ _
~d .readI f():}l~) stood- mOtfonles~ tr'1veler, ,Dr. Cook Who-reached the "Eczema -lfegan over the _top ..... my
as it sl~nnbering In-utter-wearines. ~OTtlr pole Aprll 21, 1908- _Dr. Cook ~ear." It ~rs.cked-aiid-ihen be~ to

,atter the gigantic =ertlons of-the day, aI'i'lvEld at U.pernl:YlJ"(th'i' norther. SJ!read. '1 '100 three_ di:lferent il<letors
-they; came to a halt; and a chair W&!=most "'Danlsh settleme~t In Green- and tried several things, but 'they dfd
sc!aped nolslly ~n the 11001' as a night land, on an island oIl:_the we~t coasn1~me no good. Af last-o~ side of my
watchman- rose, mooing his eyes ana 1'1 "},fay,~909. from Capt York (1:1 the face anu>my neck were -raw, 'ih6
yawning, to tace ,them. 'northw~st -part of Greenland, on water ran out ot it"'so- that mad- to.

Anisty opene(l the interview Ba.1Iin.·sbay]:'. ' - - wear medicated. cotton, and_:t!:was SO

brusq'!:ely. ,_'fs. ¥r. Bannerman in "D; .cook started on .his present ~ intlamed=ab.d sor'; that" t hail. to put
now?~ he aemanded_ = _ _ pedl,f?ll in }a.e sq~mer "Of !90~. sao~ a l'ieoo of cloth over my pillow!.() keep

The - watohman opened his -eyel mg from ~orth S)idney, v .the water from it and.it woll1d 1ltaIn.- board the schuoner John R Bradle)', _ =' •
wider: losin~ som~ o! hili' sleepy ~~ vitth Capt ~oses Br",d.!<=yas sailIng the S:oth a sort of. ye1lpw. The_ce-

.~res~lOxr, and o9served the s,Peaket master. . _ - _ 0 _ t ~~mar'Cl>ed.so tha~ It seemed_a&tJ:o~h
• and his companion~the small, shrink - The Cook expedltion left llf degreesj Fcocld teal· fny face =all to ple"es.
. ing. frightened-looklng little ~OfuaD north March 3, 19Q8,_taking 'WIth It Then. I be"aanto use the CutIcura:Soap

who bore so heavily on her escort'~ eight Esqu.l.mos fonr sledges 1i.nd 1.2 and O:Intment. and it was not more _
arm: as it ready to' drop with ex dog team&:2: .: - , tban threl! months before It was all
hallBtion: • - - =, • Nothing has been he_",rdf"om Dr. h"a!ed up. Miss Ann Pears6fis. North.

It appeaXe-i'that he knew MaitlamL C.ookfO'; ~be laH ~S-~out.hs A spa- field, Vt.. Dee- 19. is01."
by Bight,'or erse thought that he did_ C3-a!c_ommlttee oj the_Arct;:::_Cl~b~ha~ Patte>; Dfug <l?ChelDl Col"p~ Bolo Pro»s.. 130_

"01" ye"r€ -Mister MaltIand am'l ~~weve~,- made c8reful calCU.atlOns
ft,,' . " . FA." th' Ban upon his llrobable whereabouts and Al',n F,gl"Agaln-st T-ubercu'oal.. -.

y01r< 1'e sald. Nope, tl JIU.~ er lIad~Ieached the con'CluslOD..that Dr l?revent:I..n~of tuberculosi" 'veraus
nerman's .in his oflis, I du.nno nothln Cook had d\,gCtlveredthe' pole, . .' dil>Jdendll is ~tiIe proposition which
about it." 0 • ICwas Dr. Cook's p::Iallt6 maKe his _

"He was to meet me here at two;,,"1bAse of suppIles oJ permauent camp some- of uur largest-insurance com'
Anlsty a1ll.rmed. "It's a very import at Annatoak, in Gr-eenland, about~20 pallleS are now ~g to establiSh.
ant case. =rm sure he must be aleng nules no~th of Etah. This would The Metropolitan Life recently ap
Immediatei.r If .he's not upstairs place CoIIlL about ).,!JOO mlies from the piled fof CpermIssion to erect a sana,
You're sur~?" . ~or[h pole. He first made his way torium for Its pollcy holders and-em·

""ah 1 am't sure He may 'VI l"est"ard out "f tbe cache and acros ployes allictetl with tuberculosIs. but
bee~- there all ni&ht, f'x aU I iurow to Ellsmere Land The ArctIC club the applIcation was refused on grounds
B t I'll tal!: - ""f ant" w'tb cakulates that he reached tills posi of IHegallty by New York State Sup"r-.

u e J<'OU up YOu.w , I tion In the spring of 1905 The last linteUden.t of Insurance Hotchkiss T~
a ~o!1btfll1gl&~ceat the gIrl. news received from hifll was (lated company is, hoOever, conducting 'an

ThIs lady IS one of 1.11'. Banner March 17, 1908, when ne "as near actIve educational campaign bY dis-
man's cnents, and in great trouble' Cape Thomas ~U"board" trlbutmg 9 500000 pampblets among
The selt-styled Maitland laid his h,tn~ He then reporteci that, hIS health ft~ pollcy0,holders. The" Frovid-ent
in a protecb.pg gesture over thl was excellent; th"' b

o hU:'1 pIcked up ISa\mgs LIfe Assu~ance fJOCle\;l'has
fingers on his arm; a~d pressed'therr 11 large party of. Eslnmo of=superIor also established a health = bW'~au.1.....I..~h~iiI..iiI•••••••••• II!I... II....IJI~B~ilAlllliI.. 11 cruelly. "I think we will 1':0up, thanL Int"'.lhgence, ~nd that hl~ prospects where Its policy holders may receive

- you. If Ball.U~an's not In, 1 ca. for success werecbnght He IDte~d- free medIcal adVice. Several I'raterlial- "You-You Mean You Would Shoot Me?" She Whlsp~red. 'ph~ne him. rife a pass,t:ey." ed to push on to the northern POint 'w fun n "
• '" • 0 _ 0 • , - The watchman a eared ilatislled; of Gran,tland and, from thOle ~tarl h}s ~rders, notably the Modem co e,
be as weU for YOUto remember who' you're a crook, Just as I m not a I I pp di dash.to tlle pole ill thE' wIDter uf-190S ~ullgbts of Pythms, ~Rnyal League,
you're dealIng With." man;"i'm a crook. "We're equals, sex-] ;r!llt and's socia stan ng was guar Should Dr Cook ha,e. been success Royal__"rcanum and WO:kmen's C~r.

"And-'" -heart sinking again. less, soulless You seem to bave over- n1yenougJr.. _ =... - ful, he wlIl have llreC€de1i any pos cle, have a.1re~y _!'stabIUlhed 01'_ are-
"And 1'--'ebeen made a' fool of just looked that. Amateurs otten do. -_ .. All rl?ht, 8lr. Step ID. ISIble suc~es~ by Peary for a ) ear It cOll!emplatlng th~ ,;rectioT'-.Df.-~

~, u· T_ t nd f "It r - ToonlghtI m de you &. fair proposition The .girl made Olle final effort tc lG.Peary s m~ntJOn to speud the torla for thelr tuberculous memOllrB,_,,- -,ono a:, 4 can s an or ~ Ill; a a • hang back. Amsty's brows blackene<l. wmter_ at abOUt latitudeo 83 degrees
crook-like yourselt.my lady. but WIth to play square with me and prnflt. "By God'" he told her In a wbisper on tbe' Gr"enlantl coast and mal,e hIS! Gender. _ cO

more backbone a~d some pr:de In?e- You chose to be haughty: .No~ you "If vou dar\! . . .!" dash nortb~ard III the sprmg The other eveni.ng Miss Y.,a maiden
ing ~t the head of my prOfession. I m see th!' other side of tbe llIct~Fe , And so~ebolY she found herself at Dr Cook s expedltlOn 0" "s Its e", lady or uncertain years, suspecting..
wa~ted in a dozen places; I'll_spend Bravado' ~r deadly purpose? How hi~ side In the steel cage. the gate's istence to the I~te~est of John R the cook was entertaining her beau·
the rest of my days in the pen, If they cOll1d she tell? Her heart misgave clang ringing loud in her ears. The Brad.le~ a New Yo:-k ~'"ll1onalle. In] 1I0wm,tairn, called Mart.ha and tn
ever get me TWlce to-day rve been her; ehe crushed herself away from motion of the car shooting upwards ArGtlc explorations, ana the ]llans of qulred whether she did not hear eame
within an ace of helng nabbed-klnd- him as from some abnormally viclo\Is, I-'th. rapldl~ incr~slTIg speed made D,.. <;:°ROk 'd "C, J I one taThing with her

f d - Mditl d N VI' I thl ' tll w.::. J , Dr, •. T DavI son O( Broo, )n, a" '.. I d th ~. kne~s 0 Y9U an Jour ~ an. < G 0;>' Y rep e., her slightly giddy Despite Alllaty's personal frieni! of Dr CDok, r"ceiVed Oh, ~n... maam, er e e ,,<=_c..
-I m desperate and d,etennlned. Do He understood ~this; and regarded supporting arm she reeled bat"k a cablegram from Dr Cook Wednes wlttell Jd<Ui.ha,"It ML'< only me /Jlng-
y'3Uconnect?" _ her- with a confide~t her, inscrutably I against the wall of the cage, closing day Sa)lng 1hat he was weli and that ing a psalm"

:What-1" she Mked. breathlessly. strong and malevorent._ her ..yes Theman observed this with his expeihtion bad been a suc('ess "'Very ~:' ,J'eturDf'd MISS-Y. slg-
1 can maKe you uuderstand, I "And there iELoneoilier reason why covert satisfaction. The message, dated at ~Copenhao;en, mllcantly; rou may ~use YOlU'sell

fancy. To-nIght, Instead of drop1>lng ion will think tWIi:lehefore maldng a As tbe speed decreased she be;;an ~!Idnot ,§ay whether the eXrUorerhad WIth p~lms, 'b,ut leeR have no h:il:ncr"
to the backyard and shlf!.ningover the row." he clinched hls=cll1le "If you to teel slightly stronger, and aga;n reached the .pole The mformatrtm It Ab6ut Time.
fences to safety. 1took t~flre-escalle did that, and { weakly permitt-ed the. opened her e)es. The floor numbers, c~t'l.lned was fo,:"anled to "Mr.>; Dflron"~Can I aave some water to
up 1:0the top-flat-something a -!:opp€1'police to nab and walk us off the hUSi'l black upon a white ground we;-e Cook. the e:.plorer s WIfe, at ",euth ~.-

ould never think of and went ' t' , Harpswell, Mame chnsten DIY doll, mamma'
w - - - ness would ge In the papers-your steadl1y s!Jppmg down; the first she G,,-o W MelvIlle USN retIred :Mother-<lh' no I don't like you
tJIrough to the hall. Why! Why,<~o name and all; ~nd-what'd Maitfand recognized being 19 The pace wa~ who condll~ted_ s~veral, expedltJon~ to play WIth water.
Interrupt the tender tete-a-tete MtUt- think of you then, my lady'? What'd spnsibly decreased Tben WIth 11 mto the ArctlC re&ion~'was Inclined I have fibme

CHAPTER XIV. land bad planned. Why again? .Be- he thmk when h~ read that - Dan sllght jar the 'i'leYatorstopped at 22 to dlSCi·edlt the r:rort' from Copen- w~~~t~~;:~~ ~:\ rm snre she
RetrIbutIOn. cause, for Oile thln~ I've n~ver yet Amsty had been pmched on Broad- "Yous laww ilie'way'" hagen that tbe "orth pole had been ought to kaYe something done by IlQ1V

She sank back. speechless . .Anlsty ~een beaten at my -own game; and way In company wlth the !lttle ~oman "Pedectly:' replled Anisty_ "TwQ d18co~ered by Dr Cook __ I'"e had ~r three- montos-Wmdsor
glanced her-up and' down without Im too old a dog to learn new tricks. he'd been maklng eyes at-whom lIe filghts IIp-in the tower" Wh'i'n fLSked what would be the 1.1: az1 _
visIble emotion, then laughed un- Moreover, no .man yet has ever laid 'W"!i going, In his fine manlike way, "RIght. 'When YOTIswants me, value of Cook's dlEc!:'yerl If tbe au- ag no _
pleasantly-the hard and unyielilfug hands on me 111 linger and not regret· to-reach-down a hand to and yank" _ thentlclty o~ the rEport ?as con_

r

_ Still lnlm.tabie.
laugh of brute man brutls1ily imnas- ted it." The criminal's voice tell a up O\Itot the gutter and redeem and- rmTh

g·• . d I k 1 et, fumed, AdmIr~ MelVIlle sa~d' ]'l~st Cncket-Men are frying.
~ - t two shaIdng with sombe as Eh .. e car uroppe I e a p umm "For one thmg It would put an eIci - th

slone.!!. " 11.0 em;,,', _, r Jl ,,: and all that .slush? -: ~avIngJj)em in darkness-or !'Ilth"r I to the Arctic fau The only use to Second oCrlcket-~erhaps, but _ev
"This sllly ass, Maitland," he oll- sion. I lJ nave that llUp s hide yet. And again hls lOWevil laugh made in a thl~ bl1t alllrhtlv-'llod- which the discover:l\ could be put ~lm't m.a1Iemusic WIth t.lieir I~"

served. "isn't really'as superlluous as he swore. her sJiudder. "Now, you wen't rtsk er?ted by the moonlIght st~e~lng illlWOUld be ot a sCIentIfic nature If It' h il talIi:s t
be S"ems. I find him quite' a c.onveni- T~e girl tr;ed to n~e nerselt. "It that. You'll come with me and be- -t'-wlndows at either end of'ilie COI' the exact poi"t of the north pole 'has s ar Ianwrs~mfe ~_~ kO

- it -'t t trl' .. h . h ,,' '. get their ba ee ore fl~ wor ,-""-1U1ih T-sunnolle_th~!:-?ugh~.tQ..~ -:- aoesn se.:.m ~ s ~e :r0n, s, 6 have, I guess, all rlg t. _tlJio~nJ~LS!1P.l!& the _girl more been locate1i >J:. woulo b: ~sslble t~ bULa_lla1:lle<Lflil&l:-bardel"_ rega1nlng_
totted u to his credit, since it·sbe-I-'9EU" ......QJUuuu.u_,,~u ~Q_·=I"""ll"w .... UU""', D<UpcU'OU n ..... UUTOugIilr-- - -----~-I~cn~,,--~~.---- - 1--- -'--~-~-,---tar. __ ._.__

P, - I sheer strength of purpoEle, "that. I ery. "'",, by er_ecting a pendUlum and measur- thelr ~qUllibnugI f<>re_lI UDg.
<:ause hes got the _good ta~te to re-I bave only to raise my voice to bring He turned upon her sbarllly. Now, my lady. No shennanlgan. ing Its movem-ent and later removmg _.~ ......:......:_
semble me. - . - Conslder his all Broadwa -to my r~scue." ..~" . - ~ futile, superfluous reminder. Tem: the same pendulum to the equator for IT WORKS
1honghtfulness In providing me this y 'Well. porarl!y at least she was become es IsImilar measurement there the exact The Laborer Eats Food That v,r"lIlcf
cab! What'd I;ve done- with!,ut it? /Fo~ gy now the ~b h&d she~red.;)if Her lips-moved in sOunill,e3Sasen!. wax in his hands So complex ~d. weIght of the earth could' be com, W..eck an Office Man. ~
To tell the truth I w~s \Iulte at a loss into that thoroughrare, and was roek-i-llps as pallld and bloOdless as the' heen the day's emotions, sONVere her puted. The attraction of the eartb. to
to frame It up, lIow to win your coy lug rapl(!1y south, betwl!en glittering -wan young face beneath the small- neryous tension, so bea~the tax heavenly OOdle>,and vic""versa would Men -.rho are actively e~ at
consent to this giddy eiopment, hack walls of light. A sUl"faeeGar sw()(!ped inconsI!-'cuoushat. • _ ',. upon her stamina, that she had lapsed also be thereby determIned" hard work can sometimes eat lood
there in the hall. B.ut dear kind Mls- down upon them, and past, _making The man grunted~ Impatiently, yet Into a state of subjective conscious. that would ".-reck a man who is more
ter M:litland bless hlslnnocent heart! nigh.'; hidenus with gong ana drum- was satisfied, knOWing that he had ncss: in wbicll she responded without Slias.E Carter and wife. 72 and closely eon1ined. _ ~
fues it all 'up for me. . . . .And mlng t~ucks, and. drowning An1!>ty's her now completely under <;ontro~; a: purp'ose, almost dreamily to th~ sug- 70, of Eaton RaPH'ls, ce1.llbrated thclr This is lllustrated in the following

- so," concluded ~ the criminal with response. _For which reason ~e ~hose condition not hard to bring about lr: a gestlons of the stronger will. gol!ien wedding on the farm ~ they stfJry:
ironic rellsh-"and so rve got you, my to.~peat It, W!th adped empllaSls. W?llllIDwho, like- this, was worn out Wearily she stumbTed up the two I have lived <m smce theIr marrIage, a ~ was fo!':J.2 years clerk in astore
lady." . _o~ I:!Y it.. on, my lady, and see WIthphy~iC!i.1fatigue and overwrought lfriet tughts ot stairs leading to the mlIe from where Mrs Carter Wall 'Working actively and drank coffee all

He looked at her in sidelong tash· what nappens. with ner"Vousstrain. !I'he conditions tower-like cupola Of the sky.scraper; born ~ the tune 'wltbout much trouble r.mtll
iOD, speculatIve, calculating, relent- She bad no answer ready, and he had been fp.vorable, the result was two ttoors superimposed l:pon the root Th~ board of ~ealth has beguL after 1 entered the t"Iegrapa serv:tce.
less And she howed her head as- proceeded, after waiting a monen.t: prf'-eminently comfortable. She would with scant exc se save that -of giving cleanmg out Boardma'l river, Which c'T.hereI got ,ery httle exercise and
senUng. "Y ....s-.. '''But YO/,'re not going to be such-a give him till more trouble. the bullding t:e dlstll1ction of being winds tIlrougt:, Trayerse City In a drInldng sirong coffee, my nerves

fool You have no' pleasure in the The hansom swerved suddenlv . f horseshoe cune The accumulatIons were unsteady and my smmaen got
"You·re d.!lad rig~,t, llttle wom~ pro~pect of 'Seeing the Inside of t1J.e across the car·tracks liJld pulled up a"tIthe lotf:iest in that section 0 the cIty ot garbage and refuse Which.for years weak and I was soon a very sick man.

Got you. Um-mmm. - 'rombs, yourself; and, besides,. you the curb. A::-lsty rogQl with an ex- --certamly not to lend any flnlshlng havl" lain along the banks w.n be car· I quit llleat a.i'ldtobacco and In f:l>f;tI
She m:>.d"nO reply; she {'ould have onght to know me wen enough to clamatlon of ~lief aro! climbed down1 to:rch of ar,chitectural beauty to the ned far out III the bay. stopped eating f'verylhing ,which I

made none aside from raisinlt an out- know. • , to the sidew:1Ak.turni,,1o '!Id extendIng edifice... _Shjawassee. county officials are en; thonght mIght affect me except {:(litee,
-cry, although now she was regaining, ... . 0 • ~... • I ' On the top landlng a door confront- deavormg tv Identlfy t..he persons whoth

O • h h tt -d i d "What. she breathed, In SPltO' o. !l hand to assist l.lle gu', ed them Its glass panel shilling dimly placed fence ralls across the roads but-still my condition grew w<lrse,andsome mg 0, er s a ere po se, an herselt - "Co '" he said imperatively , I en L t k
with it the ablllty to aczellt the sltua- . . . , • me., '" . In the da!kne::s. .".nisty pe;l).sed.un- to intercept caUtO:nOblle.s Thursday waS:l h:l "!'BC .
tI qUietly fo,;, a little.::otime (she Anisty folded his srms, thrusting 'We ve no tlllle to waste. ceremolliously thrusting the girl to night George Fullon WIth four COlli. "I flll'<llly qwt coffee aztd com-
.c~~d not ~ess how long she could the right hand beneath his ccat::. _ For an Instant only she harbored a one side a!1d away from the head ot panions in. a bIg touring ':'1r struck f menced to use Postum a few years
",ndure the atrain) pending an .oppor· "MaltIand got only one ot my guns," fugitive thought ot roslstance; then Ute ataircaee; and here fumbled ill a ral1 and ilie ear was dItched, A.I ago, and l:un EPealdng the truth
tunity to tt.l"'l the' tabl~ on this, her he annonncea; ironically. '''Ho'd 've his eye~ met hers and he!d them, and pocket, presently produclllg a jingling were thrown ~ut and ~e,:erely brUised. when I Say, :m.vcondition oommenced
per.eecutor. got the contents ot the other, only he her mind seemed to go blank under his bunch at keys. For a 1lKImentor two ~c~i~,::e~ro~ ~f~~~~:'~lc~::. been to Imllrove Immedtately ;md today 1

'" chose to play the 1001 and Into 'lny steadfast and domineering regard. she heard him working at the lock " am wen and can eat anything I want
'What Is it. ~~?said pr~sently, hands. Now I guess y Q underStand~ "Come!" he repeated sharply. Trem- and muttering In an undertone-1>rob- Mrs. Alma Long, WIdowot tne la~ -withom lUly bad effects, an duo to

wltn some effort- what is It you d tu-"'- "'ft lleJ 11 fixed h bll she placed a hall,d In his and"l rI _ d th Ith ~U-k Justice Cbarles D. Lon.g of the Michl' sbifting from eolIee to Posttml..-wIsh WIth me?" --an ou.u.Lg<.... e er ng, _ a" y aWe:! nl1i' an en, 'IV a .... , gau s!lpreme court dIed Wednesday
"1 have m . ur ose" with witlr an inflexible gI~, chill and s...meho'W found herself by his side. the dGOrswung open. morning at her home. in Detroit, "1 toM :my wife today I be'fleved I

y P p, & grim heartless as !!tee1-"that olle squeal Regardless o! appearances the man The man tbrust a hand Inalde, largely from trIP.' effects of a fall down could dibest a brick if I had a cnu of
S~lle. t teU ".. out of you wlll be tpe lut. Oh, I've retained her hand, merely shIftlng 11: touched an eiectric switch. flooding stairs which she suffered two weeks llostmn to go wlU! it

,~ou, v:l11 no me.. got no scruples; an;.est to me means a ~neath his arm, where a firm pres- the room with llght, and motioned the ago. Mrs. Long, had 1?een blind fot "We maltc it &ccording to dlTections
Youve guessed .li, my ~~dY,I will lIVIng dooth. rn take a short course, sure of the_elbow held it as III a ville. girl to enter. She obeyed pasa!ve!y, two years. and she nll~sed her way boiling It tull 20 mlnutes amI use,good

nO:-just yet. ;:'&it ~ ?It. by preferc:lce, and-·r il take you witil "You needn't wait," he said curtly thoroughly 811ojugated, aod found her- when coming down staIrs rich crcam and it is certainly dell-
She spurred h.r fi~oglng RPint,~ntl1 me for t;lompany." to the cAbhy; 1lI!~ swung About, the selt in a I:l.,,;e and w"lI-furnlshed 0(' Hnrry Lake, ...ho Is aneged to have ~ious."

it ,lIash'::~ defiance 'Mr. Anlsty. "You-you me"n you would shoot j:1rl by his side. !1lcc, apparp.ntly the luter 'of two pnrcha:~d two lots of I!quor from a - Look. in pkgs. f~.r a copy of the fa-
'Yes, htl responded with a curllt'.g mc?" she whispered. Increoulous. "Nil nonsense now," he warned her room&: The glare of electric light at Flmt d. ng store and ImbIbed too ~r",e mous little boo!!, The ~oad to Wen.

lip. cold eyes to hers. "Like a dog," he returned with I tensely, again thrustlug a hand in his first partly hllnded her- and she Iy. later ~elng arrested aM Jalled. Yl!1e,"
"I demand-" uncUon. breast pocket signlficantly_ Ihalte<! instinctively a fe~ steps f~om ~::r b!r~~ I~~~t~~~~aa:efo~n~~~~;~p~~~ I "There's a Reaso12:'
'No y01l dO,u't!", he cut her short "You, ..~ nan, would-would shoot a "1 \ltcderstand, • she breathed faintly, tho door••WaitlDg for her eycs to be· wiJI be sent back there to com'plete "n~:~~~ ~n;'t':;'i, l;;)tt~". 4.-i'be.;

with a snarl. Tou re not in a position woman? between closed teeth. come :lCcustomed tn the change. bls two-year terTII I !U'e genulnc, U-U... and 1Ul1.., Ii.........
.(.0 'emand anything. Maybe it would "You're not a woman, my Indy; She had barely time to remark the ~O BE CONTINUED.) Ir.tere"t.

--

Face and N~k Were Ra_T'Cft1b[e
ItchIng, IIlt\ammatiQn and $QJ"Cl1flO
-All 'frilOitmenta Failed.. ,------

- ~
~_--:':.-
-:--:~

c

CHA?TER XIII,-Continued,
Bitter' ~~ 'poverty Jh!C;cruel lash='cllt

roUnd the hoise's flanlrs; -and ItS the
h!!llsom shot out at brealmeck speed
toward Fifth ayenue. the gtrLcowered
baclr in her corner, shlverini, ~tJlrlng
wid~eyed at the man who had so
cooiiy placed bimself at her side. 0

This, th'i'n. was that 'ilameless dnn·
ger that had stalked her on t1ul stair-
case. this tl!e personality whose ani,
moslty toward hBr bad gl"v"'ll so
virulent that, even w~eu -cutic;uusiy
ignorant of its prOXimity, she had
been repelled and frIghtened by Us
subtle emanations! And now-·anil
now she was in his power!

Dazed WIthIear sile started up, act-
ing blindly on tbe lll1mll.ive-instlt'cl
to liy; and in auother mO'iOent.-doubt.
les!!, would have thrown herself bold-
ly from the cab to the sldew~k, had
ber companion n6t seized her !Jy the
forearm ",ud by SImple force - com-
pelled her to resumE' her seat.

"Be still, you--Ilttle Iool!" he told
her sharply _ "Do you thmlt that I'm
going to let you go a thIrd bIDe? Not
i.l1ll'm through WIth you .=. . And
if you scream, by the powers, I'll
throttl{l you!"
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1 '- P. S. NEAt.. Pu1tl1sber~ " '-REL-IE F': Will .E~jOJ~'_~H·O:'~' ~nnon1~
~ ~e.C : ,,: :US~9. ~ MIl' persOaaL . _ - _' __ . MJ.chlgan;:.-;~ vis_the s'ta"te,

.A.a~;re~endent. Ne-.."paper P)1bl1S~ed £f~lltrib1ltionn('tki~~lll an.amettlJ' Fair.:'at. Deti'olt, SeptElt:n
ber

2 to ~o,
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~

"'......... ~ M eleewhere,-drop.. !fa. to fiat .. Nit ia tIl. A.~use,InilallllDatory.Ma.elllar ....a .ArtIcular of jnspect1ng tbe e.aborate stogie' 01;
- =~".t"..c"fa;~em~~i~.v1lle Post·('llke 8.6 Reeord Itoemlloxin the 1>oat-",aee.1 Bheumatlam,caD be obWlledfiGlIl a lI!Ilgle'dlamoiuls.-and other gems, jewelry;

....r-. 0(' !!ab",,"lItlo....:.one year, boWe~fCROC" TrER'~S- watcbes~:fine cloc~, <:ut glass. 'and

!1 11:;°; d~xn,:~n~:is~n"r;~r~~c ~~~~:; Mrs. Lydia Morelaf1d'~of DetrOit II Rh- - ~ C ' {:n~c.:naZ~~~~iS~~::~f ~~:~.~~:'
c .' 't'a:~~rt~~~I~R~~~esin:~e kllOwn.-o~ \Vlllt1ng f.lends Ill.tOWIl: -. - eumatic ure nO'!Y1corner of state and 'Srl~wold

..-. !!J!l..leCt~i~odnO'mtnl1thal~~,!:ttlr"a1~gsiet;;tllSa-d~~~:0.. 8.. Harger an~ famll" _8peD~ ... ~'r Dma co.•Waft... P... streets, oppostte~ Chamber of Co.m-_ • ~ _ FOrl&leatliOeaboWeb:r meree, one block north of the -CIty
titI~ft~~;:d;c-~ will.pot i,;'1ns~rted 8a.turda-y at Orehard lake. . _.. " ., - - .. - Hall. T;b.e store has recently been
Imless pald~!or •• --Card -of thlLnks, 1 _l.:!.T.WlolltnofJJetroltwascalllng For sate by All Druggists. -. remOde~ and refitted. An-optical'

_C~I~ :gt'i~esln~Xla~~oi,;'tl~~;,an~e.: on NorihvUle frtends Monday. ' "" " ,3.epartment Is an Important feature.
_ _. eent. per word. _.- _ J h -E' f Det I I I " lire. E. W: Porter 01 Bay' Clty'-Is Mi<:1I.iganvisitors WIU be cordl,ally

For Henr, For Sale. 'Wanted. Found, 0 II.. mery 0 ro t -v,S ted hla visiting her'father: A~'i:-'Wel~b:' , 1'. ~~~omet!.· ,
_~:t:s~-;'''s''::u~~Pr~;~f::;n:.rst~~~~l~~ ellJ.ter; Mrs. ~usle WOQlley, Tuetlday. - II - _..:;. .:-_.....::-.;_-11

and death n-oUce"tre!? _ Mre. M. E. (''onnor of' Bernn, Onto ROllS DIxon .h~e ~If::Vlllltli;lg at Mles'Ire~e DIxon llpent lll.llt week..
PractIcal. progresS-l.,re. clean. fresb. 18 a ~uest at tbe home of~. Nev1son~ Detrott and Sylvan la,..ke for a wfek to Whlds-or. ~, ¥ - ~ -f - - ~ - ~_ ...... .- -,

I1:ri':tu~u~fJt,;~li~~i~c~~;~i"f{,~n~~~: ' - (ft eo.. \sonaol1y-endors~. ~ C. &. Ha7ger of Rochester lIpent. <.; D MUd ." • MIss R68e AbUhgo of Morenci 18 the
No rake advertlomg, ner unrel1able Sunday witb ¥ d M 0 S .. ~erall an w ,e 8pf'nt t I Mti R th GIlIt~- -~ - • \.

pt>.tent medicine advertl.mg, or anY- = r, aU! rs. . . Sund~ wIth trh,nds in Sorth Farm. \gU~ ,0 _es u _. s.. -
~hlng corder'n!> on tl-e "OL.wctlonable" Har~er. _ ington. ~ • _ Harry WhIte retnrned home Tues·
a:ccep;1:ed at an.Y prIce. '1 C P Pb ICOpy tor cbange- ot advertlsemen.t- -.' re. •• 11IIle of Saglna.w Ie J '1 G d If' dl day 'Irom a ten dnys' sojourn With I

00 ld bid tIt ha I Itl 11 - -?"'. reen an weare spell. ng d ji f I -~e';a";> ~ p:e;;.' e no a er " n V e ng er slster, Mrs. L. W. the wE'ek wIth relatlvl's at St. Clair DetroIt an omeo r endlt. c,'_ '-. > • >
~-Notlee,.. !Qr T~llglous anil ben","'lent Hutton. Flate. MI~s EJ;b-yl Neelandl!, who bas •
~oeletiEs.. or reaso.nable length. Qn-eIn_ .g,""ruon qree. - _ ·MI~ ~iIl!!..ied_'!.11!'1n&,of Detroit Mr. --a~ ~r.!l.Arnot otllllan ~tBlted b~eu s~~dlng the -summer 'at BIg· - M . .2 St 't

haa ?~n eJ2endlol/; the week Wlth:jtbeir son, Howard;-and- family-over gInlrlaKe, re~rned-home Wedneeday. al1l" ree. c ~_

NORTHVILLE. Il.fiCH.. SEPT. 3. '09-" MIBSGl!!-dysCobb. . Sunday. - Mr. - and- Mrs. Chas. -Dingman \:~~§E=~:-'~::::~~~:~~:~~~~:~~;::~============'====- Mr:-a~d Mr!..•lames Clark. eo~ and ;\Irs.-Flora MalolJ;l lea ...es Sunday returned Wednesday from _8. week'e
H'onors for Townsella: c daughter spent one day laEt week foiDetrolt-. wh..~e see. w1ll make ber. visIt ,~Ith~ the- latter'lI -elster at

wIth Detroit frle1:us.. . !nwre hQUle. - -RtrAlts Lake. -
, CongreBllman~arles E. TowEeend Mr, iind=M~l't. Burley-Randall ~0!1 Walter--Mosher of Detrolt- spent M;l!. Wm. Hcott' F:nd Mrll. :Tohn ·PA'S-=
.seero~?:O b!l a. close.. poUtlcal lld-:lse1'" lnkster-l;lpent :S~lI:.f1aywltp.-llr, and Wednesday w!tiL hIs motber, ll-l'S.\ Dawson.o!~Pont~c. ~re. D. R08l! of
of PJ:l::sldent- Taft. Mr. TOWIleend Mrs. Judd-LannIng::' ' __ Carrl~_M08her, . • ~ S~van l~k_eand~ ~rs. E. ~apUn oj N(W =
Ifoea"_to Xew-Yorlt this week ~q.con'l_- ~Uee~ladye Chapman of yPellantl MIse Rllda Dayton 01 Cl:...ela':ld. GJi8,nd Rapids <~ere g~"lits at ·tIle :~
fel"wlth the Intel'lItate~Commerce SIli!Ilt Saturday and Sunday.wlth Ohlo'_';8.sag~est ~tFred'anValk. ~~~nhomaTneed~Y.. ~ HAT

-1 I C

I
_.

I
• 1 -I Miss Blanche Clark. ~ . enburgs Weonesday. MIss C~olyn BabbItt Is vlslUng

comm ss on.re 0,0 ve 00 eg elation 'to ~ - 7 - - h 1:-_ • _ :. :MIss Rutli VeUck of DetrOit wae WIlU~m Ma~son of AlblLllY.'N. Y. er ~~otller. ~e!'n, at theIr summer
bee~aetedDy!,ongreee=attheeomIIl~ 't!le'gueet of MIBs Ina Smitherman "'Iel~ hie au'~t, Mrs.' Rakes, tne home.~a~almoutb.~Mal!s. and_dut-
~s.on, wbl~h -Mt_ 'l'ownsend 1s Saturday and Sunday. lat;ter part of last week. . IQ~he,r &osence her eli!ter, Mnl. H. F.
expected to Intrc:duce In the hQUBe Mrs. Pl~kett &.!1d t.wo daugbte1'8 of MIss Hazel Barrett of W~lled Lake Bro~_ Is at the parefita1 home
lUld Ie one of a' com_mlttee o! five Tpel1antl *re guellts olNortbvll1e Is sp:,ndlng the 'Wee!' al:_the home ot lUIl!letlng:!,nt~e ~are 01h~r=m:.other:
close frIends of the preeldent to 1(0 frIends part of this week. • her aunt~ Mre. Jam" Shaw~ Mtss ~auta RaYplond, who had

_ ~. oLe' < :s A Va T 1 fl'· Id been theguel;t of-her--graudparentll
over the general pol1tlcal-sltuatlon. " :Yt. and _r!!. _0 Lawrence Off' .. ~ asee 0 ~ragau, M' d j{ -00 E th -- - t
-Alter a.c;nference. at ~ Y k1;bl 'Lanflln~ are visItIng at the home of Ark., Is vleltlng hi. orothel'·rn·I&Wi r.-an rtI. • yanllj - e pas

_ ~ , _ L ew _or _I Mr. and Mrs. ~. J. Marke. = H. A. l)etI,illtels. for 8.:;:eek. / _ few weeks,- ~eturnea ~ bet h?me In
commIttee will Koto Beverly. Th~re ~ 1letr.olt Sunday .evenllllt· Her

_ The MIsses Pearl and Bertha H. A. UesAutele of the,"NeweC)~b- mother, Mm. Gertrude Raymond
~be Prell~dent w1ll conllult them rela· Palmer of Yplll&lltl are vlsltlilif Mn. Endicott &. Co. of DetroIt Is home s nt !Sunday here. .,
th'e to the poUtlcl!_to be ~dopted- by N. L <::alf lor a week or sOc for a.tlfo weeke' vacatlo_n. pe
hill admlnlt!ltratll?n and the maID Mr•• P. C. MOlsner and Itttll! son of 1.f1'll. H~rman~Vo1gt - and- MI.s -
features of hIs coming meleag8 to Gero are Ituests of her hrother, Jeannette Coop~r of Detl"Qlt vt@lted Presb.J!et1llll c~urcJinotes.
coD/(Tees. MI'. Townsend Is the only Wllllsce Bishop, anC\famlly. Mrs. Ca?ellllo part of 18.l!Itweek. fElYtile .--r.l

_ member' of tbe House who 1s on thE" _ Arthur Brullke of 1letrolt spent Geo. Barley 01Ssghfsw cal1ed on The super1D-~ndeut 01 the Sunday
- committee, ~he other four l7eln l:lunday jlnd Monoay ~t !;hehome of hi. parents. Mr. and &lrf!, P. B.. >rehdolhopes to see eyeri teacher au,d

g 6eo. Smlth~rman and flilmlly. Barley, theJore pan-oL1ibe week" scholar In place J1ext Sunday when
el,tber mem~rs of tbe cabInet ur the Wilbur Sweet wlfe- and son of Mrs. WhItehead and daughter. WE"resume our work fo-r the next
I:!osest unofficlat personal and poUt!- <\dl'lan were g~l!lIts olChas. S",eet Mary, of ChlcalW epetlt Wednesday year, Tbe lesson lil-"Paol at 101\1·
cal frlE"ndsqf Mr. Taft and famlly a ruo.rt of this week. with Mr. and Mrs, James Taylor. etus." Actll20~17-35~ •

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. YanAtto from - Mrs. L A. Babbitt and lire. F~ W. The paator and family have return·
Judge Henry HUlbert~ - near boutb Lyon spent 8unday wltb Woodmano!'eturned Monday from a ed from their vacation and services

Gov "'aru hI" H theIr daul/;bter Mrs. \\' D &tar'k· trip to Buffalo and Nl8g~ra FallS, - wl1l be resumed next Sunday. Tbe
• E;!' as a]lpo nte... enry •.. I sermon at ]0:30 a. m. wUl be on

S. Rulul'rt" to be aseoclate judge of Mrs. T. 8. Murdock and ~and. Mt'i! Id::;,Lee, d",ul/;bter. Tnza: and "Eac.h and AJI." ~At 7 p. m. "The
_ dauRhter, Lydella-Murdock. -ret.urn- ~lIee Gladye JohnsonreturneQ~atur. ..

the praul!-te court at DetroIt Tbe ed T d f t~ I te t-l dav from - tw~ -=eek~' _"Wt J'ennylrou aDd Holmee Cente!1nlals._~ nee ay rom ue r eaa rn r p_ _ &4 '-' •• .., OJ =--.:: -----!

new judge will have cbarlote uC the l\tl =H ttl- ~'h f I te -1 k Sparta. ~~ - - I The Ladles' ~tlsslona-ry societyss all.., epson 0 n I' a en, . • -. ~
ju<;,en111'-court and tbe appoIntment l'\. Y. has been vIsIting ber couslne. Mrs. GIdley of Corunna and the whl _hold their ~bext meetl~g an.d
Is made under an act of the Inst Mra. Baker and Mr Xeal thle week MIsses Allt'e and AmellaHerrlman of quarterly tel<"at _Itra._J. O. :F~napp3

legl.lature and taheeeffect with the Rev. and Mrs. S. F. ~Im;;'(;ck 0; rps~lanti spent Wedne8day wltb Mr, on Wednesday afternoon of nen• _ ana Mr-l!S D Meseraull week. ,'1'ne ladies are plannlnK for a
new Il£t thi" month. Tlrle Ie one of I,enosha. Wle • were gu~ets oflrlendB ' , . _ fine supper anll wIsh to mak", this a.
the most popular appoIntments that In town from FrIday until Monday. Mrs. JennIe Burrell bas returned to general socIal gathering ~or tbe

M d M H I J b her home III Honeoye Faile after I- the guvernor has ever made for r. an rs. ar 0 nson of • dl tb I h h bell;llI.JJlng of the _church work.
Wa ...ne cou~ty NO]l i tb DetroIt ",pent Sunday with their si-;: ';: ; Os~~:r w t er, Suppel" 15 cents. Gentlemen 1nvlted

::; _ • - _.. _erson n e parents, Dr. and Mr",.R M" Johnson. 8 S r. r~. . . a., 1to tea. at 5:30.
eounty could have recel ...ed a more The Misses Edna and Dct Shepley Mrs. lta~moni1. Sigler and i1Eiul/;h. _
unnnlmoQs endoreement from the of DetroIt vIsIted their slater, Mrs, te!'•. VIvian.. of. South Lyen llpent I Don'~ lorget"'the Royal Nelp;hbors
Kenera] PUblIc and no man Is ap- F_ G. Hatler. 1rom Monday nntll Wedne:'day an.Q~Tburs:ay with the Ice cream !!oclal on' the Arden lawn I
parently better qualified for the Thnrsday. former s father, r rank ~rown. to_moi'row, .:satl!rday, night.
place Mrs. E. C. Hll1burn and- _two Mrs. Sarah Van'neet. who has I - 1\ .- t

daughtere of Coldwater al'€-.Isttlng been VIsIting Mr. and Mrs. R K. ~"ltarkweather the past weelf return, Goblets of Ice. .
ber -parpnts, :Mr. and Mrs. T. A. _' Goblets-made of ice for uae In Iwlt
Garfield ed to her home In Detrolt-Wednps· ,'" 'gi t d I H 'I -',,- day weaLUeron na e n 0' and. where

Mrs. ~_ Y. Holcomb left Monday M~. and Mrs: Freeman G. Butler they are Widely used, ~h18 novelty
on the News Boys excursIon to Mack. ' •• has been introduced in the United
Inac Island to ...lalt her broth r B and the ?of-sscsDot and Edna Shep· -States and is used at a number of
F Em SO . 41, 'J ley of DetroIt left ThurJday nIght to soda f01:.ntainSIn the larger cities in

. er. _ vIsIt Mr. Butler's olf: home-ln SImcoe the -eastern sUrtes. After_ removal
~fr. and ~1f!l_ .J. C'arpenter -of Canada:: . !'rom the molds-the goblet Is placed in

LIttle Rock. Ark~ were !tu..sts of Mr'j Mrs. Stella "'-,,: !lC>r.d of Hale a sheath of parchment paper and kept I~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;=;;=;;~;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I
and Mrs. C M Thornton Friday and spent Satur];: - .l"j \~r£ < RObt.\Jn cold storage. Of course, it can be I
saturday of last week. - ,~ Chnmberlaln a:': ... r:: <-r 0 Wixom 'lsed but once and is tlien thrown It P I Ad . . th R d W tel

Mr, and Mrs. John ~I1l\mberlaln epent Wednesdas_ "I '", Yrs .Jell<1 away,~Soda FOll:ltaln Mag-~e. _ ays ~0 vense In e eeor an 0 umn.
and children of Detr.olt were over Harmon. l..oyal to His Kirk. I~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~=~~~
Sunday gueste of~hel" parents, 1011' Mise Iva HUbbard 'eI! ye8:<lL:: .'t an hotelln Glasgo\\. Scotland. a \~ .
__:-~-U: a T_~:.:: ~~~ --..:::=-;==_~_ -J-ADA'nv w..here 8h~--",11_~1~ __ :ri:....?maIL-f1ndin~that the person J~ _

Mfes GeraldIne Darlington and!trlende a few days before t-a.ki!i'~ . , ",'ted as a walter "oUl<l-nm'~TY" ~50-nETH I-NO
brotber. Kenneth, of Battle Creek 1her work liS sIxth grade teaebe~ ',- 1:. - ,,,,,-tam information whicb he
were guests of Korthvllle friends the Battle Creek school. ~ '. .:l. Jt the questIOn. ·:?o you be-

• -. I L": t" :...<:. f.stabllshment? T::>whlcb
fr~omSaturday until Tueed~y. M.s. Walter DIngman a_ud-tete" t~_~~-;:,,. ':' ~ c led. "1'0. sir. 1 belonl! -

Hazel, the little daughter of Mr chlldren of Wyanllotte are vISIting M .hE £ - J (' - F N.th·
and Mrs, LewIs Steinhoff of Detroit, her mother: Mrs. :Sarah Lapham. on -- , 0'r 0 Ing
Ie vtsltlng a1, the home of ber coueln north Center strret. Mr. DIngman ' ~).", • =
Freeman G. Bui.lel", In Bealtcwn. t 8~t Sunday with them. uHt. ::~.. -: e of acquaint-ances. 2: • .<01:. t _, " - ",lid a circle

M. Brock and family entertatned Mrs. Ed. Taylor and children ot of wide .. -to ,2 ,,' pres!-
.Rev. Mr. Selrris and J·L. Payne of Detroit were guests of Northville dent of a .~~ . c • 'lWD
Howell /!,nd the Mlesell Vole and relattves the latter part of lll.lltw~lt Post.
Stodd8!'d 01 Oak (hove last week. and the fore pan of thll. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. VanCamp of Parcel. Taylor Wtlllout to spend 8cnday.
A Mistaleo. vlll....),Ir!!.Delaney, Mrs. Brock and Mr. atld Mrs. W. D. lIltark enter.

Most men feel absolutely sure that 1(188Edna Sterling left Monday for 1;aIned Mr. and Mn. Chae:Smlth an4
the trouble Is that opportunity made a lake trip to Mackinaw and other three Bone of Lansing 1a&t Snnday
!lmistake In the number_of the hOllse. poInts. wbo w~n. makfng a tr1p trom What a Heap of Happlaess
-OhJo State Journal.' MI'II.T. P. ColUnS' atld danghter, Lanelng to DetrOit with their auto. Bring to Northville Hom~s.

A Woman'. Reason: 'lG~ace, and Mfsll Ella Cotton of R. B. Lawrence and wlr&and Joe
A woman can bave so many cUtrer- Tecumseh wen. guests ol-Mrll. Geo. Elehron and faf:llilyreturned, to their Mrs. Henry Garlield of 8orthvtllf:

ent :reasons for loving a man sTle Stimpson the latter part of last home In St. Loul!!. Mo. Sunday ~ter Mfch., saye: "Doan'e :Ildney PUis,
wants to love that It doesn't make Iweek. spending a conple of weeke with the are certainly an ~xcellent remed~
any difference whether they are real I former's patents, AIr. and Mrs S. J. and I do not hesItate to recommend
or Dot.-New York Press. T them to allYone afflicted- with

, ·Heavy. impurp blood makes a mud. ~awrence. t-ackacbe and kidney cOIl~plalnt.

1
dy pimply complexion, headaches, EDr a long tIme I suffered !rom pa.lns

" $100 Rewara, $100. nausea, mdigestloll.- TbJn blood makes Best plowll-00 earth 1\os, 98 and'(}9 In the small of my back and I had
ri.1Hders

0
-a2 this-paporwill~-pI.aM4 ~ y~Uweak, pale, sickly. Durdock Blood Oliver Chl~l!'dC & H. no energy or ambl'tlon. I trfed

tearn "batthero i8 at leaot one dreaded41•. Bitters makes the blood riCh, red.l'tlre • varloUEl r"medles but received nO
eMetbat oci""ee hll8beeuable to cursin all -restores perfect health. You II have a good time If you permanent benefit from them.
it. etagn" and that is CatA-rrh. Hall'. attend the Royal NeIghbors Ice. Flnany J. read 01 Doan'e Kidney
CaUTrh Cure is the onlyposItivecorenow cream Bocla.l on the Ardell lawn Pills B,ud deciding to ~ve them a
known to the mE<iicalfraternity. Catarrll' - trial I d 1 t l\{ d 'kbeing a eonstltutlonal diBell8e,nqu" .. a YOU TAKE NO RISK. tomorrow evening. • procure a supp ya nr oc
constitutional treat.ment. Hall's Catarrh Bros.' drug stOI'll. A ehort time
ClIrt'is ~l<eninternnJly,acting directlyupr,n ~ If Y0:1suffer c..nstipationin any form, after I commenced llelng them, r
the bloodBndmn~oussnrfacesofthe syatom, we believewe can furniehyoupermat.ent Iwas entirely relieved."
therebyd""tro;yingthe fouuilationof the cli.· rehef. If we fall, the medicine will c~t CASTO R IA The above llta.tement WIl8 given
eue, and giving tbe patient strength by yoo nothing. We 'Rantyou to try Ruail on Novewber. 26. l!ift6and W8.8 con·
bnildlng up :he constitution and UBistinSI Orderltes. They are eaten Jik.. candy,do . firmed by Mril. Garfield on March 6.
Datm'.in doing It..worl<. Tbe proprietors not gripe or purge,caule noin~onvenience :For lIifants and Children. 1909. She also eald that her cure
ba....00 much faith In ite coratlYepow..... whatever,an4 can be taken any timeday Th KindY H- Al 8' t had been perman t
:;-; ~~ 01~o~lIt~~e~u:.:':..~,).fe~~ar:/t".rJor night. Try them today at our risk. 8 OU ays ways augn For sale by 1l.Ifud~2.lers. Price 50'
.w:aomal.. Addl'els. Two sizes, loe. and aSc:. B ~ Icents, Foater-Mllbum Co., Butrillo-,N.

F.l. CHENEf '" CO.,Toledo,O. ears the t#?£ Y., sole agents for the UnIted States.
Sol4by Druglrisu,75e. A. E. STANLEY"" co .. NORTJn·n.LE. S1pamo of ~ ~. Remember the name-.Doll.n'S~aDd
1Iall'g EamUr Pilla atO tb. Den. TBE "RE%ALL" STOltE. Itake no other. I~------

SIZe- of Atlantic Cable.~l The <I,ameter .of the A'tlantit> cable
; varies according tv the depm of the~-=--.~~---=---: ....~~~~~~-

Which It 11es and the probabllltl~s of
interference irom anchors. It is small·
est in mldocean depths. There is lit·
tle or no movement at the bottom, -and
it 1il important:' that the cable should
110thave great weight. A heavy cable
1Jli deep water would oe dlflleult to
bring up for repairs l! such were
needed. 'In the llhaJlower water a heav·
ier type of .cable is used, The"types
are known as "snore end," "immedi-
ate" and "deep se",," The diameters
of the eommerclal cables are: Shore
end; 2* Inches; intermediate. 1~
mchea; deep sea, 1 Inch.

t.

-: ~,.. ...~":.w.~ _,",-,,~ ...1fH~'\
[

".?:~~.:;:r"2~-.

:Bed .Blankets
• ~/' .7

__Note~h~liDe and prices-in oui " _ .
- 1!iast- Show- WiJ:Idow;- A -Good 5 5'
, Blank~t l1$ low as ......... , ••.••. -;.•-. - C

Extra ~oOd Quality
: Outing Flann.~ls, yard ~.8to·1 Oc

[

tOeExtra. Good Q~~Ii~y.- .. 5 t'- ,
, :Shaker, Flannels,.yard ..... -,~ .' ,0

No.tice-the.ii~e Of,i&oods -and Prices
ill'our West Show Window. - .

"

-Ebwt~r.WHITE
NORTHVILLE. ,

LET US PUT nns oN YoUR. MIND. WE -5HINE
IN THE HAT BUSINESS. THE AeJACKS

_HAT S :-vE CARRY MAKE U..5.':'SHINEIN THE HAT
MJSINESS. JUST AS SooN AS THE STYLES
oRIGINATE oN BRoADWAY WE:HAUE THEM IN
oUR STORE. YoU WISH A NE'W HAr Do YoU
NoT?' YoU KNoW AN oLD HAT oR AN oUT-or
pATE HAT WILL KNoCK THE SHINE orr or
THE:flNEST SUIT or ~LoTHES. coME IN AND
LET US SHoW YoU THAT HAT YoU !iEED.

•, f

The Free Press Is now givIng
GOt'ernvr W a~ner a rest a.nd Is bUltY

knocking Congressman Townsend
and hit! C'andldacy for C. S. Senator_
HM'pn't not:leed tbe Jackson pape-;'s
Itettlng so bu~y copylnjl; thE' Free
Prees hnochs -as they do whe~ they
are dlrpcted ngalntlt'the go.-ernor

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
r

FREYDL, the Tailor. ~

·The Rec'ord---ilL

If Women 01>

11.ich.Farmer
AND

, .

I, 1910 for
, e;

7

1 It7~~5,r.~,
A~'

'7

Cents
Tb~s ,".j-t:1iesto New Subscribers or Old Ones

who Pay i:-_1~,d111.nce. Offer holds good during the
month v: ?-'f' e ber .

-,-~-------....,.-_-:
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ne atY' fa arlet.

:- H.,~. Wh1~ 111,.Deb bettei'.
Dr. Johnlon remain .. about the

lame.
-Hn •. Lou!la Bal'fttt Is a Itttre h\I

better. , ;'~,
-~ The ftret frost of the &e8.8o-nwed..

.-:;Yn. POmerf;y'll qalte 111. / lIMday nIght.
"Joe Montgomery I..able to rlde .The All gt~"'ll of Novl ",uf plliy the

out. '" JunloN here ,In a game of ball 8at>Jp ,
Have y~ I>Urc1uuled' your State -day Ilf~rnoon. _,

Falrtlcket"ret?; • MN. Clarklloll went to Detr01t
Mrai. Dean GrtlwOld haa been mU'ch W'Jdnllllday to JoIn wIth relattves

WOnd thlll weeli. . '" In a lfu'prl~ plcnlc tI&lionol' <It her
- - -. IlliteI', MIll EU&;N&lh. whOle -bIrth.

Y:re: J. M. McVIcar of Royal Oak day occurred on that day. Mrs.
1e_Bel'louelyIII with rheumatlsm. 'E. A. Merritt Wall alilo preSent. '
. ~IlLoI'&-Brlstol Is the new teJe- T)1ree of N~rthvme:a husj;llug

'We have- a· tine line and thIS is Pli.one gIrl at the Plymouth. offic!!; :: lCl'oCel'fl.' B. A.• Wheeler, C. E. Ry(ler
just the'season- wh~n: yOQ want The K.O._T',¥:M.-.,wlll'll!.eetthls and i. S. Haddock, oa;0 equIpped
them. - From lO-ct size' bottle to ;F:I~a:) even~n.g-,SE'pt. a, a.t the, theIr "tor~B ~.wtth ~nE' of the new,
whatever your 'pocket book war: sua onr. . ~ StlmpllQu coffee mllls., They a.re _
rants. ' , ~' ' Call In aUd see tbe phonograph certalnly~great_ mach1nes aud do,

. Schrader BrO/!l.at't'glvlnjt away wIth ele~~nt work.
Ice Cream and 1GB Cream Soda ~cash traae. ' - . N. I. -Calf lInd G. H. Sweet al'll I MAKE

-- - Ed. -V 8uilerhool hu. acc~ptE'd a 1bl:llldlnll' a wrr neat motor· boat- to 1 '. • •
" P<:os.!tton as- motormau on the be equlpPE'd wIth .Mr.Sweet's -twelve; to the.mea5,ure I taKe and do.-not try to secure your patron'Murdock"'- 8f1lS. lJ. U• .R. In,petrolt. .' hp. 8ut~ E'n~lnE'-"- The boat Is t age by'"bluffing, but carry a, clean, honest line of \Voolens.

-DRUGOIST~._.:- - NORTliYJLLE. ~~.!. C!'.lf and "rlUDjJy .ar; m,o,ingj1;wenty one J"E't'l~ng-and? Is'about ' Carl and ccrnpare prices wit~a reliab1e tailor. _
IIIto the \&}lZIIe-hom;e at tbe foot of the-!le.1\"te"ttaOklng/c:raft e-,~r eeen!p . _ .
MaIn street thls~week., - • -, thp"'e part~. Tbey wlll havelt finleh· ti.orthville; G.

Last~hanceiom6rr~W~(S~turdaV) ed In a we<'k-or's?'aDlrwiU~then ~ ."
to itet &tate FaIr tIckets for 35 celt;s I':tl~ch It on. t~e Oetrolt rlver._ :- BRAZIL 1;,0 SH.CW PRODUCTS, ~-~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:
_The;rgito 5~cents on. ~1-<>.Dday-:-. 'Tile ~pcoNt' eu~gests thl!-t after ~ South A:1nerlcanCO'untry Be~O-;t;s In. 'Im, B:, "-mbl" .., ","~~~ ...- • I OSOAR S., HARGER.
~The Royal ~ellthbors will 'bold=an ~e)s on1:that- 'the fire'departmelll terest in the' MIchi~n 'Fair;_ Cof· ;~s:rt;~3;'~Co~lfteNp~~~::'; ~~~~y~;IR:EAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SpLD and
lee cream Boclal on the "Ardell" 8:t Ollfe no!lfy u,01:htelephone offic!:! :-fe,e, !;'umbe,: ~)'ld'--,(arI<'U~Other' '"idwunty o(W"'YJle,heldoat.t~ ~obat~ _EXCHANGE!;» •
lawn'tomorrow (Saturdil~) evenIng. iini'l thE-D.caUF;Btooe run!/: flvt!s10. Things- Ex?lojted.~ , £om:tRoom m the.9ty of petiTPit, on the Est:lt~s Settled and nanaged

. , - -' • . - nDlzB un the fire~ong and then on rrj;- -= .~. {B all m ak Jhirtipth..,ja of Angust'm !h@ y~a",one:1nsuranceand Loans. Notary pubnc
Mre.LouVanValkenbnrghaBbeeD th-='fi bll -Thl 111 tlf -<-h ",_e·go""rnm~,.o 1', w ~",.e thou~andn IlUnd..edandmn.e •• present'J Bell.Phnne60 1:a4N.Cente..St.~ rI' - = I' - k e re e. s _w no y, e lil'·.exhibit at the Micli1gan "'.....te EdgarO.Ji dge of Prol'at... ,In -the ' • '. .

~ te poor y the past;, two wee ~. rel'ldenti! of "tbe vlllftge that 11.0 ~i!olr, ~hich OP~J:lS thl~year On S,ep.!::.matter ot",th..e estat.. of GERTRCDENO~THVILLE, _ ltllCHIGAN.
~he fs -=tfttle better an'! able to be f th Bl t - I dell d ~ and continues untIl sept. 10. C11n~ lILOO),fER,~ dece~€d. E1'!'e.. ~. pekaz.
out agaIn. -~ ur l'r ,:S ~ ance "nee an toft D. Smith; Of the- ~JcuIr"ural Col' admlnfiitrat""ofsal~ estate. hll;,,!ng,."nde...,

~ ~ e...erYbody can aga.ln relume the ;;',~ ~ t' PI clc&b- ,,-,._ hi . d' t ed to thIS cou..t bls lInal adm!nlst,:atlOn ~ ,
"Walter PInK and family bave te f the! - ~ ~«e... ra _ a, n_ jI ppe 0 account ...nd fi12d therew'th blS petltwn •••• ' ••••• '. II ••

- ~ nor 0 . r w.!lY.s. _ ' DetroIt < a ~eat collection !ellresent- praying, that the residue01 '!.aideemOObp
rnove4.11:0m the Britton Bouse,Qn Thp apple ('rop In and around In&vadoWlllroducts.prod.uced. In that assilOledtothepersonsentlvlen_thel'Pto.
WIng st!eet 4:0 Mr. SC?tt's,cottage N- tbviu 1Il oYe t tieone,of the- 'lOll~,r,n coJ1nt.ry.-It conalita of alloat This<l!dered,t,hatr the twentr"ight!' day
on ()hnrclritreet;~ -' - 'f' or - - e w pr 0 - ~, -1[Temll~ &TOwn m tM. troplc!\oand of Septem~:,!ext" at ten 0 cloer II! the-:~..s-' -; ". ~t .~f ,vea~s. ~Iram~ HolmE'M,ll!i'! \<rUb b6.- of C1'ellt.u.al:atlonal value to o....JlO~ •• '!c~ 88ld,conl't>t~om,b~ appOInted
, T.he lail!etl E!f tbe Seccnd- nl!:lsloD sold hIs crop' Oil ihe.'tfet>&for '1.3;5; &'ve""o~ 11'110attend. thi: Sta>e F'alr_ for ~xa~ul1ng.and al.lowmg Sald account

P b I r I ~ , - -J. • _ t ami heanng Baldpefitlon.. ,(If the res ytero-~ c}l!!!'ctl wll ho 4 Ed. Starkweather jl;ets $1.200 (or hIs Bra1J1s .. cre,at-,,-cotee -coun~ and And itis:lurthet:.ordered, that a copy of
.:bake _Illle ~ S. W. Kna~'s 'lltore and Robert Thompson pulls tn lin ~ee many ccuntrlell of Jhe"world tbi8 '!.rd""-.be pUbli8.hed,i;hree 8u",,"slve
tamorrnw' sent 4; ~ - - "JUl II. flne product III thllI Une.' _ WOllke'1lNlVlOD8 t<l&aIdym~ .9f heann~, III

., ... • - - • even '1,000. Frank ot:!111 gets '3.55 Ureat vuletiee of this: berry-will the No..thTilJeItecord.a"newepape.. pnnted
-Usouaregolng totbe State Fair Ii barrel and expects to lug_out-Ibe .eella. the BrazUtan ellhlblt The andcirculatinl!:insuldCollnty,gfWayne

b k ~ - I ~ 'h RDGAR O. DURFEE.next week uy your tIc 'etA!tod'ay 01' ullwaras of" 700- -l>arl'Pls. A I these ~errY w111 b.' llhO'Wn an~n&, to fA trne copy.) Jull.geof- Prob ..t...
tomorrow. ~You cim't get them orChards show the ftll!ult of care and ~rauchl!. In various '!ta&eso of IDa- ERVINR PALMER.n.puty Registe...
next wl't'k for 1l;IlS tban fifty cent... / IIpraylojt. ~ -' • . -- = ~~rii:tet~1~~nium~e: ::f:Ylnw~:" ~~~ -~---=:---:-:--:-'-=-==--==~--I~~"",,~~==~==~~=~='!'!!

WIlUam Todd has purchased the ter to Secretuy Butterfi ..ld say.:
barber snop of J,.ee ShIpley In the SChool Notes; "The Brum ..n exhibit will conaia\
oln,postoffic-e buildIng. Mr. Shipley lB,- .. Pupil J of the important kinds of lumber pro-

J h T duced In the State of St Paul. To',!"Ill rema.n _It Mr. odd .for a Frances Yerkel qf the Eighth keeil thIs exhIbit wlthTn bounds, Yet
tImE'. , ll;ral1ewas III"Tuestlay. ~Q. show th" quality of-tlfuber, th'"

Tlre Teltul..r bUl!lne8s meetIng 01 '= Mlsa ::ladle Hngbes vllfiti!d the specimens are relatively, sma,ll apd
sliown in the tough. It·contains Onethe j.;lbwm-th Le&;tDe will be held EII/;bfhgral1e Tuesday afternoon !lUndred kinds of wood which the

"t1e~1;Monday eve~lng In the ~hur~ The SIxth grade PU~1I6ha ...e .added Mkhlgan people will - "ant ..before When visiting Detroit don't
parlorl!. Alh-!llembers and oilletrs MedIaeval hlstor.v to thelr.-!Ist of many years are past After"'ihe faIr fail to see. the fines~ Va\,;deville'

tat b t Is Over this colIection Is to be sent I.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;/1 Idare rpquell e .0 e ~resen . stuGle... to the lIflcPlgan Acrlcult'l1ral coJlel'e. Thl'atre in the wor
~The Infant child of Mr. Bll~ Mr" The :SIxth />l;rade~puPtlshave\:harge "The exhibit alsO contalns the varl'

C!arence oParmenter~ dIed Tuesday 01 the reste room for the_grade ous kinds of coltee grow,n in Brazil
n~gbt anI! the funE'ral.wall beld Irom buildIng. This will require some exiiens", te get
•• ~ d ft R into shape bat I authorize Prof Ts'fti.ll'Cnuu"eT ..~.er aya ernoon, ev. GWlneth and Esther Plckett.of to -attend to this and tlte Brazlllan

M tt N. E, Musser oiliclatlng. ~ Ypsllantl . visIted the HIgh school I<ov",rnmentwill pay all bills. Thear_que~ e ~rs. Emily Swift I.. now nlcelE Wednesday afternoon. , State of St. Paul Is producing -as good
ttl d I h - b th . colfea as can, be found anywhere Inse e n er new flme on e High school pupils do not forget the worM, bui it Is also nIsin. some

cornf'r of Dunlap Rnd Wln/l:streets. the ~eetlng for "AthletIc" plans very poor stuff Most of the latter
Mre. Huld ..h Simmons :15 makIng bel' Monday at 3:30 p. m. Is kept .tor hom.! c.onsumptlon. but It
hume with bt':r. r Is IncJuded In thO! slimples Tbl~ cor,

h I I The Bchool wOJ'k Is goIng alonK fee colleotlon oU~ht to be of-value to
A • .cuumber o~ Nort f vII e peop e very nIcely, ~he-puplls /AppearIng-to Detroit mtlchant". anii I sun-eaf Ufat

rece,ved Invlta Ions rom B, F. have gotten r68ted, during ..acatlon It be kept In your chamber of cam'
Emery 01 Mackinac I~la~~ to the and are now ready for work. l11ercejust to show what can be ob-
:lnvetllng cereMlOnlesof the statue 01 !alned here. With the eolrce ahiblt
Pere Marquette whIch took plllA;eIn ~he Elglith grade and Hlgh.Bchool are Ilal111'lesot the solI, rtch In Iron,
that pf3Cl!Wednesdpy. pnplls bave taken up a new gtudy, yet Dllt poIsonous to vegetation. I

• whIch promleea to be both IntereBt am al80 sending - branches of coffee
The pavlnfcalong the ~ast std~ of Ing and Inlltrectlve. IS Is Agricul. t....es laden with ~...u1t so the people

('-enter street from Mrs. Tlnbarn'll tu I can see just hc..'W the thing looks in
r.e. nature:'mllllnery store south to MaIn street The first- bell at uoon rlng<; a1:

Is just as badly ~eeded aslj;ever was. IZ:15,whIle tbe last one calle school
~he councll cannot spend any",mage at 12:40 and as It rings only'a lew
money to a be~ter ad,;antage. tImes It Is advIsable to "tart a Ilttle

Earl Stimpson. went to BrJghton bef~re this tIme. = ~ c
Friday to catch for the Plymouth :. '" - . ·One ,and One·Half Fare, Round

J f b-'"" . 7Ars. MIsner. tbe Seventh grade Trip ,' ..,. J/team n a game 0 ...1 uetween l' . ,
- B I h~ d rl '"h (\ teacher, Is readlng.her pupils the The MIchIgan Passenger Associ-

r g ~011 an ymou~ an. won humorous ..tory "Tl:ie~ WIdow atle,,-. w!llch passes {In the ~matter of
the game,: Today he will go to lfCallagan's Boys," whIch Is ID1:er~grantmg speCIal rates over raIlroads,
Mlllord to catch In a game there. tl th tl Ihas aeGlded this- year to glve a rate

.John 1£ Josiln has acce ted a es.ng emgrea!!. ~ to the :MichIgan State_Fall'. which
~ p The ThIrd graee teacher, lIlrs.\')pens In Detrmt -on September 2 and

Poslt:on as con!i.de?tlal ;lerk! with WOOlleyIs giVing her pnplllf a. conrse continues untl1 September 10, ot one
the JSortl1w:estern States Portland In nature study havIng oRttended Iand olH'-half fare f~r. the round triP,
8ement Co. at Mason G'1ty, lows, ' =from any glven point In the state. ThIS
Bnd left thIs week to take up hIs new summer sc!tool for 1ihat purpose. rate. will be:good all, through the ex-

k ~ lib 1 I L The draKon fly W8.13 stndled thIs hlbitlOn, and the tickets thus pur.
wor~, a. a era sa 8ry. . A. k ll!lasea. !nay be used Qn returnmg as
Bealls the manager of the concern. w;h~re fs mnch 1'IvaJry In the HJgh' !ate as'-::.September11.

Miss Edith RIce, who bas been '" - The rlulroads, ~gh tb.is conees'
, school -conc-ernlllg the furnisnlllg of sion, wm aM largely in sweIllng the

,:mploye~ at the Inter-Csnnty (Bell) the rest room for the pnpllil and crowda at the aW..efair :md making it
- NORTHVIL"LE_TIME TAaLE 0 telephone officehere four months or Ylsltore. Each teacher hM taken one of the gr"",test successes In the

80 .put, hu resfgned to accept a charge of a grade - and each ~ade history of MiehlgllIl.
Nonhvllie to FannADgtonand Detrolt- llosltton wftn tbe A. D. T. (long I d I I~_-" .. to' ~... th =.. The management of the State FaIr

AlHoto Orchard Lake alld POIltla<. _ song ... ..,es~ oU.,.uO e.oWlel' is now hard at work perfecting plana
dtstapce) company at Detro1t. tlhe In glvtng good Bl!rvl:le. Several and arran&1ng for the big fail event.
left Wed!ll'sday fol' her Dew posltlon. plana are afoot which promlll6 rlch Concession" are "t1I1 tieing booked

The alarm of fire Monday after- return... Watch our prOgrelill. and s~e (;f the flllellt attrectlona to
.. b U ht bl - be secured wlll be seen at this fall'.~oon ~8.i! cause" y 8. II g aze The scholars 01 t' e Htp;h echool There seems to bl!A strife on &monK

around the Iron chf~ney of the. and grade. an planning a ftlt room the majority of ltatell thia yur to
ldtcilen 1'001 at the Methodlllt par- for each bUildIng and a. hy~nlc make the annual ~Iblta more inter, EXC U R S10 N
.Qnage. A few pallll of water did drlnkln<r lountaln to replll.Ce the elltlDg and attractive than usuaL
th 1 t t• t th fi d t" Miobl£a:n,.has abl!Qrbedthe .ame IIpllite &I Be ,!Is all ,e re ep!l.r - lrnsanttary seats aDd' cups _ wblch =4 by the aid of enthuslal!tlc 01l1cialll,
ment srrlved a.!tBr a_ q~ek.ruD- we hsve:now. The pnnlls wllftrv the ev~nt In Det,mL ...1ll be woi-th,.,'t ... ... ..... 11Nonln111e=to PITlIl""th, Wa~e aad b t thl t d f h ft -~" I

Detr<>lt. a ou r y secon II - rom "t e rat to raIse the money for thIs by thein. traveling the entire Ii!ngth of Michi- 1===============
stroke of the telephone gong_ !!elves but If -any of the ladles In gaD.to wlt~es•.

- P < I J J H b h bee / , Wi~h ch.eap passengeT rates and lib- I,---------- ~ IIThrilugh ~ars leave NorQ:vllle f(>r ro • . • orn erlter• 8ll n town wIsh to give aId It will be era! sbfnplng facllltles for exhIbItOrs.Det..oit at 5.30 a. m. and. hourly to 9:30 A .... d Up f tend t f th ..
p. m. and. to -Wayne-..nlycat 1:1:20p. m. eng~e as s er n en 0 e ~E'~tiy appreclated. Just 'phone the management of the Michigan

Ca..s leave DetroIt for Northvllle at Wmlamston schools and left Tnesday the superIntendent and he will send State Fair la planning tor a great dill- I
~~~~)~ a~o ~~~~o:Md.c~~~~dah~uA~~~for hIs work In the.t place. He will tbE'dray. -play the comll1&"fall. It is 8uggeste~
7.30 p. m.: also 9 p m and 11 p. m. Imove hIs family tl' Ann Arbor nntll ------ that persons who oontemplate a triP

Leave 'Wayne_for Northville at 6'39 h tl ~ It bl h EasIest running plows. on earth thIs summer, defer such pleasure until
a. ll"_ and hou..,y to S:S9 p. m.; also SUC a me as a sn a e ouse can fall' -week, take advantage of the low
1°i~rr·l;;';":'en'i>tr~g~'ttt..for No..thvllle be secured at hIs new place of work., Nos. 42 and 43 Oliver Chilled C & H. rallrQIW rates aJ:ld attend the big ex::
at 6 03 a.' Irl. (e-"cep, Sunday), 7:10 a:. WlIllamstoll I, one af the nIcest and , hibit.
TI.isn'i. h~~rl'· to 9:16; 10:43 p. m. and and busIest .mages In the state. Allen, tlte Stove man.

West bound cars to"JacksOn conneCt Northvllle .:1 congratnlate W\1- AmlocatP<! In NorthvfUe an1i am pre-
1ytp:Jaavn't~:' Ca..s fo.. _aline connect at llamston p ,pill on beIng· able to pared to do &11 klnds ot repa1rlng;

StoVes, lawn mowers, eloth~ wringers
secure 80 excellent a teacher. and 8ewing machinea. Castings fol'

all stoves 12cper U••ln '3to...e. Second
-' hand gasoline stoves for sale. Phone

"Dr. Thomas' ElectrIc Ollis the best) resIdence, 128x.
remedy for that often fatal disease- G. P. ALLEN.
croop' Has been u>!edwIth, succ~ss in Stops itching In~tantly. C~es piles,
our family for eight yelll's. '-Mril. '{. eczema, salt rheum, tetter itch, hives.
Whlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y. herpes, scabIes-Dean's OIntment. At

any drug store.

PE~RFUMES!
(ll

ARE YOU SATISFIED
with ttr~ returna _YQJlr •
Slll'pltllffunds -Ate bring-
ing you? Are they work-
ingforYOuaStheylhould? _
J'>t:8.ke certain of. ~their

= safety-and earning Wwer
!I,.leaV!ng them With the
PNION TRUSTcOOM-
PANY 'of DETROIT,
where; if left. for' one
year.. tlief ~ yield ~L

income of 4 PER CEb."r.
Thii OoriiJll'LUY iSsues cer-
tificates ~f deposit.
We Ihould liIte to talk
with you. and Illlgg8llt I!.
call or an infp:liry.

UNIOr TRUST"'COM~AIY,~
Dobolt, Mtch.=

4%-

Northrine, lUch, Friday.. ~p~ember ~, ~909.

. Our'Certificates of Depos.it· are pa,yable on demand and .bear
interest at the rate- of 3 per ~ent 'per annum for the e~ac:ttunc,
provid~ng the d~posit is left .one month or longe!. _

.\

,

EXCUQBIOI_!

_ 5

3Per-cent interest, from date, paid, on Savings Deposits, for
.the exactljm~ the depusit remams. _

CHECK;JNO ACCOUNTS lNVITED.

BOARD OF DIRECTO~S,

F.,S. tl"RMON. PROST.' FRANK S. NEAL
ASA B. SMITH, 1STY'eO'PR£ST 'I. QHRISTENSEN "
CHAS. YERKES. 2ND Veo PROST. • FRA"lCIS G. T£RllILL

.""- EDWARD H. LAP~AM. OAStU~R...

, .,

NORTHVILLE, 'MICHIc;iAN.

ALLr\-~, Merchant- Tailor.

--:;

VIA.

PU-P.B £ItATBD .U.K

=..-:::'1'="; -

w. L B. CLARI!S-
- MILIt ROUTe.. ~ '-

At the Commencement Game.
She--Oh. isn't the man that throws

the ball, pn your side, just splendid!
He sendl! it aOthey hit It every tim!l'
-Ltf~.

Practical - Two Performances
Daily

:1:15 and 8a5 p. om.

ON

Sunday, ~ept. J2
IBJ\YCITY

Tram Will leave Northvill~ at 9~27
a. m ~ Returning leaves Bay City at
6:30 p'-m. "

ROUND TRIP ~ATES

IO FliNT·· _. .; .... $LOO
SAGINAW~BAY CiTY· $1.50

'BUD EVlllE~Children. Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORolA

LOW RATES F="OR STATE FAIR.----MIchigan Passenger AsaoGiation De·
cldes to Sell Tickets to Det..olt for

r-...--------1

DETRO{T
UNITED

LINES

cars leave Northville tor FarmIngton.
and DetroIt at 6:~~ a:.. m. and ev~ry
hour the..eafter until 10:30 p. ro.; fo..
O..chard La-ke and Pontl...c at 6:30 a.
m.. and hou..ly until 11.30 p. In.. and
"Iso 12:30a. m. fo.. Fal'lIllngton.

·C.....s lea.,.e=Detlolt tor Farmington
and""NorthvlllQ at 6 8- m..~ and every
hour 'the:r.eatter until 11 p. m. FIrst
car on Sundays one hour late ...

FA.ST ELECTRIC EXPRESS

Operated over the Detrclt United Rail.
way, Detroit. Monroe & Toledo Short
Line. 3e.tro:t, Jackson & Chicago KY••
and Rapid RalJwa.y System, giving
prompt e).,rpreS8 S'~l"'v1ceto all 'Points \"'0 ...

2.b~~rt;;~~~~qL~~~ecOrneT M.a.IDand
I1r14woldstreets.

Try a Liner In the Record

TEmPLE
'THEATRE.-

H 0 R S E S- KO EIN G
~An Work~
Guaranteed.

Splendid Seats at 10-20-26c

Try a Liner in the RecordSAUYIE« WALTER
NQR-THVIL.LE. PROPRS.

P~one 323=3R
P"E R R IN' S

Uvery. Feed and Sale Stable
ISC 'Bus to ana from .All Train&.

~t RIp ID. ToWlL
~ Td~h~e~~

WO.N. P,ERRL~- ProiOr.

DIAMOND DAIRY
NOfthville's Model Dairy. ~~Every-
thing in a strictly sanitary condition.
Al! milk we sell is the- product of
our own dairy. OUT having fresh
cows at all times of the year gives
you a high standard of milk at all
times. It is worth a few cents
a week to know what you are
getting.

MILLER.'S _,

MEAT ~Rl(ET.l
"REaH, 8Al:T A 8MOK£t101

= •
WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE.

__ tl_

MEATS. o. C. BENTON
NORTHVILLE P!'oprietor.

P. A. MILLER. Proprc
., ftaIa ft. NORmViu.IL

VIA THE

Pere Marquette

(Jp-To-DATB.
1'lNI!ST COPPEB. PU~B ,U"ITIUt

Nice I' (:eat i.llnda.
Replav 20 Cat oaa-.

• Weal Poft StrNt !
..... CIty Hall eel .... OSQ, I

TO. 'l'he orrer at $1,500 in prizes by tae
Michig~ State Fall' tor the automo-
bile TaCes has brought out a fiood of
requests for entry blanks from fast
drIvers all over the country. Scores
of autoUloblle manufacturIng concerns
are going to enter cars. Among the
first to make their entries are the
Ch",lmel'fl, Buick and 1vI-axwe!l(,'011· __

Ice~~~se races wl!l be the rea) thing, CHICHESTER'S PilLS
and rE'cords no doubt. wJll be broken. ~ I.a~If~I~~~~D~:-i~
The State FaIr management plans to Chl-clo_ ..... D'_ •• ffl"'" ~
m~'·~ this eve~t one of the most ex· 1'111.1. R«I and G.ld """'1<: ;v:;

Q.T .. ~ ~ _ boxes. ~cd ~tb L1l.JC Rlbboa.
citing of tbe- mo.ny attractions bookf'd ,~ ~.::.. o~~or~l'li.~t;n.":,,TIm'll
for this year. The races wlll be beld DJA)lOND BRAND PII.L8,"""
two l1ays-Fri<1.l.yand Sa.turda.T,Sel.'t... ,..............lkst,W ....... I... ,..Rd .....

3anH ""- SOlD BYDRUGGlSTS EmYWHERf

ChIldren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

BAYCITY
Train will leave Northville.. at 8 42

a. m.; Returning, leave Bay City at
6:4~ p. m.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

~OUND TRIP FARES.

ITO Flint· .... ······$l.OO
Saginaw & Bay Oily· .$1.50
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_ ~-QCK FLOYD, .Jack Clelatid
- - and '(;01. l:'owley_ of the_D_ HIgh Rollers' club set" -out
- froJll Reno, Nev., for San

. ~ E'J;:ancfsco. They became ac-
quamted with a George Hopo

~'~"'" -au;ereated In Raw Wde mining
-llropertles.-

Ule~e::oW::z.i~~ '.~ ~;: _S~t.:S~1\009: " :~ . -~- ~
-;:::: &" "'.;'

.- t . .. -·"1' I

''A11II'T YOU WISE TO WHAT'S HAPPENED~"

PALNT DURABllJTV.

The ftrst tIloUght~mpajnting should,
of course, be uurability-and dura-
~ity nieal1s simply pure- p8;lnt 1JI'P.p- ~--
erly applied. - Pure- paint ill plfre
whIte lead and Imseed oil (with or
WIthout tmtiDg matprial).

Some years ago the pamt-buyer was
likelY to get adulterated or counter-
feit whit~ lead if -he -was not familial'
with brands. To-day]1e may"' buy
with penec); safety if he only makes
llure that the Dutch Boy Paln.te~
trademark is on the= packages ot
White lead ~that he 'buys. 'this trade- :

•ma,rkowas adopr;ed by National LfJad
Company tp distinguish the pm:e

diScipline his

with hope .of

And occasIonally a man thr",,~ otr:
trouble by putting on a bOld trout.

--Sir _4..rthur De Vere.
Important to Mothers.

JlIxamine carefully every bottle- ot
CASTORIA a safe and ~Ur6 remedy for
Jnl'aDts and children. and ~ tbat 1t

Bears the r'JI' ;';~
SIgnature <lf~
In Use For Over 30 Y-ears. _

Tbe Kind You Have :*.Iwaia 'Boull:ht.

~ Bouillon Ceps.
It used-to be imperative to --serve

bouillon only in the little cups, and
, to °serve also only bouillon in them.
Now.- with a sudden acquisitlon of
good sense, fashion decrees that _anY
kInd of souwa thick pure<t as well_as
a consomme, may be p¥sed in. the
two-ha'ldled cups heretofore reserved
for the serving of thin bouillon.

Weds Her Rich Stepfather. -
Soclal -:::Irc1es in Pasadena, eal ,

learned with amazelJlent die other day
that Miss Katherine Traphagen has
become the bride of her stepfather,
Cyrul; M. Davis of Los Angeleii. Miss
Traphagen lived" with -her llisters in
Altadelia and was one of the prilm!-
nent memhers ot the Young Women's
';hrtstian assoclation, bein.g dkector
f its !!hart story cIub.

The Happy Pe6ple.'
The really happy people in this

world are those who are doing things.
How sweet IS the resf that comes at
night after a day of thougbUul, S11C-
cesGful work. N'o day is perfect that
had not had in it some helpful pur-
poseforotbers. The1nterruptions wllicl1'
ofren irntate and aIUloy may Jle the
means of great blessing. "Our grand-
bcsinesa in We is to do,h says Car-
lyle, "that which hes clearly at
hand."

Style of Price.
"Are you gQing to raise aay f"a)l.cy

rop on yOur suburijan place thliF'sum-
er.?" asked Jones of Smith, as tb",y
,et in the busmess district.
"Well, yes," hesitatingly admitted

SmIth. "1 am going to 4:ry to raise
the mortgage:' F•Hints to the Young Housekeeper.

To relliove dust froin rattan and
carved furniture use a small paint-
er's brush:

Creaking doors and drawers should
be rubbed WIth hard SQap.

Never put the 60gs of a Dover egg
beateI" in water.

All dishes which have contained
milk shenld be first rinsed with cold
water.

The Air.
He-So you think mamed life

OUlIhtto be one grand, Pleet song?
She-Yes.
H([--What air would you prefer for

this matrimonial song?
She--I thmk a millIonaiI"e.

Afterglow.
o "Are you still in the blissful Intox-
ication of love?" -

"No, I've reached the heaaacbe
now:·-Exchange.

Nut and Potato Croquettes.
Coarsely cbop sufficient blaCk wal-

nut meats to measure Olle cupful. MIx
the-m with one 'cup{ul of ml\shQd and
seaso~d pot."ltoes and one cuptul of
soft br'lad crumbs. Stir in to well·
beaten eggs, add seasonings of salt,
pepper and onion jU'CE,a few drops
of lemon ju1ce and three tablespoon·
fuls of beef stock. When cold mold
Into croquettes llnd fry in deep f~t.

From the Life of tho Protector.
~ ():-(,mwellwished to be pr.lnted with
"the wart. -

"Don't you mean the "'8rtbog~"
they asked anxiou6ly.

When you bea; one man trymg to
bellttle another, It's Bafe to hp' 'hat
'be other is hill superior

Ginger Snaps.
Put in a sauce pan onp 'lupful each

of brnwn sugar, butter, two cupfuls of
molasses, two teaspoonfuls of salt, two
teaspoonfuls of scda and spice. to
tMte. Boil five minmes then stir In
Ilour to roll at once.

lAme back and LnnibllgOmake a v.oung
1lln feel 01-3. Hamlin. Wizard Oil ;mkes
n ~lilman feel young. Ab'olut.l, Moth.

109 hire it for the relief of aU pam

Be Careful.
ill going out after fame , "no ,ure

Illlt you don't capture notorlP' \



, ~~IT~ ~9C~ED OUT. AT THE=MOMENT. nm-
Dlmurrera In .Ea.torJl Oklahoma Title, I 133

~=:':i::~~:~,hY U~nl~ed.States Me .' ._' ,

Judge :-~;hG-' cam"'p~elr.::-"bt, OkJ:a· BESf .New Lt'.w lioma•.:J!,assu,--':afnedthe demurrers in
the suIts brought by the United States~
to set asld~.yal1<>iiSdeedS.and leases
made by citizen allottees in the fi". ;:. 1E1'1ED¥' . .civilized -tribes In eastern Okliilioma, ~----f.,..y,..."1t t
.and thus settled.a ,lef;al conllo\'"erSY • 0
that had been1Jle calise of consldera· . - P .fi
hle concern in that part of the state. 'II Be I ICThe court revkwea the .relatIon oL {114-- - _. .'.
the Unlte,l States to the five'tribes -'. "'Orir,n.rom'e-"v.~""n-- ftf_I ••
sInce they became' a 'nation, and Percy-Aw,are'y.ouinterestedinthe r, :" ..-L'o1VHl&.r~
toiina..that,no:vestige eii. title to the "Comillg Young Man?" !bam SVegefableCGmpOu.odj C 'tC

-\. Ian.ds allotted-. them .now_ remaIJls. i.n KJ.tty (w~th a Y~W1l)-Nc; J am !!.lore ,"N'oab. Ky. -'"I w"asli'assuurtl!fuugh 0 a-8 -
" tile Unfteft States. The demurrer In· interested In the going young JIlan. the CJuW -llf Lite ana suffered frolll

~ y,olved the::JluestIolt of the eltlzeiis1i.lp' / -'------..- j headaches. nervo"" ". _ _. __- E!ght-een ne~ power' compaw.es not- brolili enough to co~he s.ct~ of ~theBe Indlans-_anm th~ 'court "de- . ~ f'RCE LANJ)S IN WYOMING. _ """, _
med, their -.at:tIcles"~of- IncorporatIop., ",'J:he CQnstltutIonaI grouijd on which, cliTid the.m to be clt~ens of the ~ni.. . --- - f~~~g::~.~ j - ~_ -. -: "" '
with the secrii~i; of state Frld.q:' - 1t;;18:decl;red~to-be unsountl is that ted States. with all the ]igh~,; @~ -:Ch_icaeo&. NOrl,h V{est~rn Rail~ay. "L1d!aX Enk- J ~lot:iis~£Q~"way second.

The ccftnpan:lesintend-to d~i_ge~. <the IefiSIatllI.e .had"Ilo .r~ht.tO .del~ lieges and immunIties of cltlzenship. - _ _. __ ha:tn:8~,Vegetable cJaSSE~~ts on~Sale daily
era! pa:wer"buSlness in dIfferent paf't:a gate, to the railroAd co1iimIllslon,the It is held'fhat the UnitedoStatea can' -Send for booklet telling how to se- Compoundinademe fr6ln ~ic~o, &eptember
{)f the state. Th~ ~oun"es I~ w"""h ng~t to fiX rat-es ane -aiso .beeauISe it noCm",Intain these BUlls on the prin· cure 320 acres of U. S Government well and strong; SO 15't o ~- ~15 . th-

~ ~ u = rlll~ ~ is;;m OPl'os!Uon·to the llome,rule pro- el'ile that it -sastains.to.thelndiviCiual I that! d all: • o ..,uer, _ • VIa ethe plants Will-lle.loc&ted-are mogtl~ II h I i'- h "'. - - landa in/WY,9ming :free.of cost. and can 0 my- ChiN>ao T";;'a-P';''';:''c ~
gJ v son. gf t e CODsttut on = that t. e Ifndi~n -a'trust reli'ti13'D.auch gua?dlan·· .., hDi.tBewoIk;and at- ....... 0_<.0 •• ~~ .-..... _ """

.Jill sItuated 'In- the' northeastern part act gIves the commission certam ship::-belng Incompatible With citizen. describing va.riQUS irrigation projects' tend to the store, North West$ .Line, to
of..tJle- state, aud axe north _of the rights oyer tbe-buildIng of transmfS> s;ip, -na_tion,!lland rtate. • . and the most ap~o!ed methods -of sel· t ami post.,1lice. ani! I' San FianciscOo-,LOsAnge-
Thumb. Pl!mts will be located ili sion Jines which are In -conftlct to . Ji'inally die bI)ls 'Were held bad be- eutific dz:y-farfuing. Eomesee1l:ers', Ifeel muchy~r I.' les....Rortland:and Puget
Oakland and Genesee c01mties in the,provlslons of the constitution, cause-numerous defendantsarejomed rates. Direc.ttrJJnservicefromChi: than I really am. .. So d in!s Q d,
southern Michigan and. Areuac, fos- which gfves.cities, vill8;(.l!'s':andtown·' ~ each bill who were connected w~th c2g0•.W-:Il.!5.1skim;P:T::M .•Ch.icar;0. "LYdia;Er.P:iI!k-;.n po """ OTT{sfJon-
co. Bay, Osceola and Alcona counties, ships .the rtght of supervisIon, over many distinct transactions regardIng - -,;-: -:: =: . 'svegetableC'ompouni!iatiIil.6st inE!YIo'1!!-!,flus}r!iit.-al{p'Qjnts,

- in the D2rthern paEt o!. ih~ at,ate. ,pole lmes~ ,etc as many distinc.J tracts oI.land. The- Ever Challgl"g Waist LID'" SUCcessful l"l\.DIedY tor all kinds of _ DailY1Uldl>eraonaJ1;,: condu.eted
--------:. .Consider-tlie !Denia! aglllty it tii'ke!J -fe!!J'@~tfotibles.andJ.!eel tbat r c~ - -tOUl"Sin-thr0ua1i'PuUmantourlat

MICHIGAN BREVITIES~ to k~p"up wi$o~e's w~st line. 'on~ ne~erJ)i3IBe J~enoug'h. -ll:lls.~ aleeP-.mi cars ac:'comp='ed by
. - __ -_'_ c::, '_, ~ , ga:s. to bed at n1g11tin the s\'i'e~t as- I[QT!LL.L."'ro, :NOah,f.Ky', . !'xperie.>.cM_oc~d\1e:tora .and

' - : - " surance that it will be under the-arIIlS ~Cllangeo l..ife 1~themoatcritl.cal .l:wu1led..onml, tti.b:iiI.John HQllkins broke the Muskegon f'" - . penod of a WOlnan's existence. an4 A -,ca1
record of a bag-puncmng machine in 01'_the n~t t;w~ or tlu'e~ 1l10IlthSat neg1ect of. bealth at this time it;t'Vit4la ,m~t econom, I
tll~ shooting gallery, and broke his- ~! rate. and Il,nkes t~l~'.1rn~om the! di8ease4."iidpain. ',_ '_ "", !-n.d C,ofTIi'for~':b~~ • ,
rIght· arm: in dOIDgit. _ ~ lieadlines in the ~ornmg pape!s the ~ Womenevex:yw1lereShouldl:emember _~ 0 trav~ , '
-Harold and- James, Irish, -oCJtn!ayl..!'lUs1:-m:e-iS pO§!tlv~1y::at the ~_ees·1~.fuit.theteiSD.02therremed:rbOwn~ ,. Fu full partlcu7a;; ~ -,
qity, :l:4 .and 16 years ol~ tded, t~ Th~r~ rl!~bsohftelY'-no u~e in pr~gnQS- -liled!emethat~s~SU6Ces~lly'eaur 1-- 'Ilf"it4-$•.A,-HiIttlti,,,n.' ,
sell their "father's $350 norse anI} .tlcatlDg.anything abo.Jlt It.aD!, longer. r2~ ~\1f~~tb}S tr~Oi! as Marwger 'rourut De-
b~gy i,n.Fll~t ~or $~OO-to buy imo That.th~ waist"J..!ne. oc~urred at the. IO~i:ind,~e fro:' snIJ: ~tsC~d parJnR"!, •2.12_ Clark
cr:eam. ~TheY're-m JaIl. _ wjUst ~as ~ axIom }lCc~.p~edas UIl- llerbs. _ " I _ St., ChIcago, Jll.

~lIe ne w~ cr":wling 'through '! questionably-!s that, the- earth:.:.ee For 80 7ears It has been eurlng - - , . _ ,
f~nc~ -the .rille-::-ca-rrie4.by 12·year,old volves on: i!s a:rls,_bnt .in these days women from theworstfonns <l:f'fe.maIeJ [pLIII YOUR TR IP N "Will
Gerald Walker, ()f. Marshall" was dis- 2f higher crIticism it is likely to bel ills-infiaminatioD;ulceration, di.s-l- _ n ~ IHI- ti
Chuged aD.~the: bullet tore thJ:ough 1in;ywlfere. It llloweth wh.!!:feit Jlst- p)aceme~ts,'.:fibroi~ t!PJlors./ irr.egaJari- '
hl.:'. rIght arm fro)g the elbow to tbe eth.-:"lIIrs. Wilson. Woodrow,-inAmeri- ~e.s, penadic JlllUlS, bacxac1l.e. and pen",
wr,st· s- .. _ " _ ;: can Magazine. . nervous prostration. __ .. __ == .
:Henry Schuur. repeht.ant, brought _ -.. -.' "'" : . ,Ifyouwoti1dl1ke~cla1adi1ce j- ~r.-#l"

back pr0.per.ty he. !lad stOlen ITol!1--the -'.' Marrlag~ and fI!~nnesl!l. : ~ about;~ur case write a ~en. I --"~rI'-tii.II'
home of Otto DeYoung ill. <}r<j-1ldRap~ ., SOllie j'"ear~ago tllere!ived iA Atcb· Ltfa11e r: toBMnl.. PiDk

d
__ - b.~!. a10

ids: After he had aJl!llol!:ized, De· Json a young woman not~ for her ~ .........s. - er a ....ee .......,.;ee.
Young took him_to jail, where he ~!!.s ,good wofks and gentleness She was and always he.lpfuL ?_
19lTItedup. ..' aIwa.ys-lielping- the llooriind was Jla· :,sAVE FOOD

Nearly _JOO people. surrounded .the tient and ~d and univ",,"s3.IlY:ad- ~,,0..w-oJlr~
COWellfarm house, nort'h of Lansmg; mired. She marrIed a fairly good man po".b,.!c':'"
to 6eal'ch for the 12,fool:snak which and aoused him within ttree months. :,4 mm;,f;
was reported ~ h"~"1.ngbeen seen She had been good and patient for ~ ~,;.~
t~era T~e poIrce were called and years but a husband was too much . 1.6 .en .. _
dlSPErsel\ the ~roW"d for h~r. she had never been cross to :::and1~::~

The ~upreme, court has sustamed. any OD.~until she was cross to her Ralnlrn",r.
the deCIsIon of a lower co11rt whIch-husband .. There is something about ta!1owed Mma Garnsey. of Battle _
Creek, $1,800 f01;the loss of two fin, m~ri~g9 that stirs. ~p. !Udden "depths -• .
gel'S which she caught in a hlundry of meanness.o~ both-slaes.-Atchison HIS v:,t
mangle . She suea for $5,000 (Kan) G1ghe. -.IU

lHE STATFS'YAlUABlE WATER POWERS:
I

Have They Been Gobbled U,{ Before The
~eco~es Ope:ra.~ve To Prevent? -

- "... ....... ':. -
~ext;,Is To .9,~me A Holding' Company,' So RepOrt Says,·

That Will C.ontrol This ,Vast Sbti;~e of Wealth:

~.

1 ..;; A NEW f.ftU~T~ ~.j"~ "-
~ (c"PY.rlsnl. 1901l.}

Sp6akers at Recent '"rISOitlonCongress Claimed That nth" Natlon'a Water
Power Was B!lng Abs.0rbed by. a Gigantic Power _Trust. ,

The mcorporaMi'.s are Edward F. A tesLcase will prohably be taken 'THE MARKETS.
Loud and B Kimball Lou(f, of Au S~.. ,--tothe supreme court immedIately af.. ?

-~ betroit - Cattle-Dr}"-fE'd '1:teers.ble; L. -A WoOCld,William M. Eaton, tel' i:he law hecomes operative on $550@"565 5teers and heLfers, 1000 to
John C. Weadock, of New'York c,t~, Sept. L The in;'01;poratfon of these 1.200 Ibs, ;4 2ii@475, steers and helf-
George E. Rar,l), of Englewood, ~ companies Is claimed to ..be a foree er" gOO to 1.000lbs $3 751i)4 25, grus

f th-f t' f t steers and heiferS' that are fat. 800 toJ., W. R .clark and E Clark and rUllner 0 !!C" orma Jonlo a grea 1,000 lbs. $171'@425. grnss steers and
Ge.orge A Crawford;-uf Detroit holdIng company that w. b take over he'fer" that are fat, 500 to <,00lb.,
o .The combIned capital of the newh not only these 11> companfes",;hut a $325@350' chOIce fat cows.' $37o@

organlzed- cQmpan=es amounls to pra~ number of still larf5er and more :.m~ in~~:~~~~.~~\~@3~c~~;~~75$Oi55@~~
tically ~,5UO,00j). portant ones m lIT!ch,gan. It Is saId "'l1olce 11"0."\' bulls $350@375. fall:..

It has not ~et~beeu dec,d~ whether the promotIOn of tliese cOIDJ2alllesIS to good bolognas, bulls, $3 2, stocK
o t th 1fi if 11th s prelimlnalY to lhe merger of the Ho- i?J~lfo$fO~O@lLs ci~lt:.3~:e~~{; f~~~~~~
r. no eO ces 0 a e compame denpyl, Walbridge -& Co and E W stee,s, .bOO to 1.000IbS. $350@<.cllolce

WIUtie located.at .?n.e.ceutral pomt Clarhe & Co mterests in th,s state, st-ockers, ;;00 to 700 lb•. $1l50@"375,
The water powe,s represented by I a merger whIch 1\as fOle<;asted In f<t'r~-stocKer",,00 to 700 Ibs $3@335.

the varIous companies practICall~ In- The Detroit News Alog ·12. last The~e <toek J,e,fers. $3 milkel s. large. ~'ouPg,
elude all thE' aVailahle "ater power interestQ (1 th th H d 'I~W I medl<lm age, $40@6u commOn mllk·
left In the state.:: Similar action waf) 1J .... JO l e 0 enPJ -a er'''-€'}12;~;]~e~-)!:u Ket good cal\res.
taken by the ct',ntlCill1lg factol's in rIdge and Cl.arhe mcJude gas. elec· $I to ~$I50 1,lgher 'thalF last w"ek

- the water 'po\\er SItuatIOn in 'the "est- tr,c and !I'actlon con=panies of Sag· Best $9,to $10. oth".ts. $5@8,0
- ern part of tbe: state a week ago, !lDaW and Bc:lY City, gas companIes ~\IIlch co'""~ and o<;.plfngcl S f,tead}~
when two c..ompanies were formpd LQ at .Jackson, KUl~mazoo. P,Olltlac and 25~1~.lf>lh:rn~h~~mr;.st~~~~et13~~\1\:~~~
ta1.e oYer·the remallllllg water POW_jFlint, street rauvay of uran,1f Rap- $675@, f!Ctr to 'good lamb, $650.
ers on the J\Iusl;:egoll and White rIy- Id.s, ,wat.er and power compames of lIght to commrynlambs, $5@550 -year-
ers B,g Raplds,_alld the Au Sable mer ~~:W:'a;~:~;'~":-~n,gt~~0~~e:fs.~@4.25,

The interests which predOIDlnate in power com~anies jU2t mcor~orated Rogs'::....-\!arket ste..:'1.dy. last-we:::-k'''1
the new compan,es which have Just Th,s mfolmatlOn 's furthel strength· price. Itanl'e of pI's,es L.ghS ~o !;too.'"

. ened bv the uiscIosure that George butchel">. $7 90@S 10 pigs $l 2.l@1 Ga,filed artIcles are those wh'ch alre'!dy E R ii f th llght 'olKers $77Q@S.• tags, 1·3 ofr.control tlie power ll,tufttlOn auove ar }, one a e power company. _
S"gmaw bay and the western Incor-l mcorpora~ors_ IS a member of Hodeu- Ea.t ,?-uffalo-Cattle market slow
porators are the mO\Tlng SPll"ltS In the p:rl "~~lbr:d~e & CO-·2: NBW,.York;::~C?n1~~d")(n:~~~~o~o~sstf;~~d~E.@~~
Muskegcn·Grand RapIds Power Co., and.W. M Eaton, also an Inc,?rpora- 10wN'. stockers soid steady fresh eo,,;s
whIch controls the Muskegon nver tor, 's .ortner !lI)I;'1'!cgerof JaCkso~:Land1and 'DIll'gers strong at last;. wee!.",s

6he purpose of filing arbcles of ~- late~ Gran1d ~aplds gas companIes. - - g~~~e~.2~~s\oe""'f~o~:Js~e~i~p;~;;~0~t~e~~:
~oclatlon of these vanous companies W H C alke, of Detro't. represents $5 75@6 best 1.100 to 1,200,10 shfn.
;t this tim" 'S supposed to be the E_ W Clalhe & Co, of Pniladelphia, DIng ~teer" $5 50@5 7§. !"edmffi. 1,050
turnIng ove;; of power Jranchises~ to (WhlC~ -eoIDl!3.ny is already deeply In~ ~~sl·~~~~1(s.s\e:r4s0~~~~~be~~g~\b~~~;~
incorporated companies hefore the terested 'n st,lme of the companIes $4 25@4 75 faIr to Il:oodcow.s.~3 50@-
new law governIng water power com that have_Just teen Incorporated ;;> il7~5J~~htbc~~'t\~at$2h~;r~:s t$~@we25:
panies goes. )lito effect on th~ 1st of 1 hree more water power ~omJ?'U'ies faIr to good ~4 2~@4 50. cammon.
September It .ental1s additional dif- and- a land nompany whose act,vities $3 50'!iil375. best feedIng $4 ';;@l450.
ficulty 1.l! the granbng- of franchises It IS -expected will lie m much the ~i;Jli'~;~c~irh-~~ 1i?t-ei~t~~I1;~'$r@,:
to bulld-:dallls and by taking over same d?mam as th.at of th~ pow,:,,: 4 50, bololma "bull" ~3 25@3 50, stock
aIi the"avail'l.ble site~ at this time the compames, file-dartlCles of mcorpora· buUs. $'275@3 best fresh eo,,"s and
compames aVOId the operation of th~ hon Tuesday morn~ng, makIng 22 o~ $f6@ftr~o~~~,5J$2§@~25to guod d~
law, a1thongh Its restrIctions are rea,· these new corpor~tlons, ~ouDtlIlg the Rogs-heavy. $8 40@S 50. cu"ed. $8-
Iy -mmor ones as the constitutIon al- 18 wh'ch file<LartIcles Fnda.y 25@lS-to York€rs. $8 15@S ~., P'os. $7-
ready gI.>es boards of s.upervisors en, Th; :!lew compames are the LI!lle '5rh:-e~_:;;~~b~sga~bs $7 25@7'35;
tire control In the granting of fran- Muskegon Wat9r Power Co, capItal faIr to good $6 50@7 15' CUlls $0 25.
chises $121>,000,headquarters Grand RapIds' yearhngs $,@5 50. wethers $4 "o@.ii.
-Ill the -matter of stringin~ _w,res th_eMontcalm El:,~trlcal Co., of Grand $9%';;Jio~5j'fe;";~. $~5es Strong best
and "recfmg stations and sellmg cur- .Rapids. capital $w,OO(},and !he W~st.
rent these new carnnames will be ern Hydro Electric Co, of Grand Rap-
'i'md~ the jurIsdIction 'Of the rall,'oad Ids,_capital $500,000.
commission, the same a6 the compa, T Tne fourth concern ~ 's the Josco
IDes already dO'l1gbnsiness ~and Co, of Detrolt.-capital $8U,OOO;

The law was prepared by Represen· Henry N, Edward F. and H K'mball
tative D. Z Curtiss, of ,Detroit, and Loud, of Au Sable, a:'e among the in-
sUDUlltted to many prominent C0ll.Stl-corporators and Z C, Eldred, of Jack,
tutIOnal attorneys who gave the opin- son, appears as another, the latter
fon that It was a sound Iaw_ The b,lI actmg as trustee.
was passed by the legIslature -af!er _ A DetrOIt man, Bruce Goodfellow,
an exhaustIve mvest,gatlOn by jo1nt IS t:Ie heavJ' stockholder ig the power
comm,ttees of the house and. senate. com-paDles acting as trustee. Other

It wlJl be attac:red on several holders, ~each credited WIth.one share,
pomts, particularly that it is ul>con- are 'Ornn T_ Bolt, of Muskegon; J.
stitutional througnout ll.ud techmcally P"ach. Grand Rapias, and Robert T.
because it is said tbat the t't1e is', Hughes',.Grand RapIds

- Decidedly Rattled.
Of an Trisnman. named Dogherty, a

speaker of rare el.oqnence. the "follow-
ing amusing story is told' After one
of hiS speeches he asked Canning I~-:::;:;;;;::;::::::::;::::::::::::::::;;;;:;:;:;::;;
,what he thought oRt. "Th~ only fault
I couldJind in it:-=- C"nnmg ans\\ered,
"was that YOU'called the sITeaker, 'Sir'
too oftell " "My. dear friend." said
Dogherty, "if you knew the state I
was in "'hile sp~aIrlng, J'on ~ould not
wonder !.f I had called hIm >Ma'amr ..

•
. ~I

PROMPT~RELIEF OF "'&.q
~ ASTIiMA &.HAY fEVER =

JIIra. Wlnalow's Sootltlnl: syrup.' Jfsx ~"'OURDRUCC/d FOR. n'.l Dmr'tlr ebtldren teething. BOtten. t1ie gur:u; r9~UC&l !Do ____.
l1Ammatl"".allays_e~reBw1ndcollll-2Oc.boW .. I ~-'1'" -"";' _&"""".CO' ...fllI.Q.o:< u:,~"e~.:~~lThompson's Eye Water

EqUIpped for- Fast Travel. I OEFIANCE STARCH :=~0.irg[:.~~~c::. ~ r ~ ~

po~~Z;:U~s an eVIl 1\,th many feet·-l FREE GOVERNMENT -"'--LA~ND-t

Working the Brain.
Church-They say fish is a great

st,mulant for the bram.
Gotham-Wen, I know Just catch11lg

them makes the imagfuatlOn more ac-
tive.

MICHIGAN ITEMS. STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

GraIn, Etc.
\\h.eat-C~sh. ~':'.o 2 rea 2 cars at

~106 1-2 -e1oslngat $L07: SeDtemhe~.
opened with a loss of l-lc at $1 05 and
ad"anc.ed to $106 1-2 December op--
eneu at -$105, dee1•.ned to $1=04-'3--1.and.
advanced to $105 1-2. :lfay opened at

~tS~l~i~lW;d 11;''\;1t:.n~1~¥vz.nced to J
Corn-Cash No 3 72c.. No. .2 yel ...

low. 73 1-2c _
Oat<;-Standal'd 1 car at 3S 1-~c:

standard~ at the Lake Shore .2 cars at
3Sc. September standard, 3Se. 1'0_ 3
white. 1 car at. 37 1-2c. No 4. ~hite.
.2 cars Lake Shore, at 13 1-2c

Rye-Casn ~o 1 7 ca:- at 69c
Ben.ns-Cas!l. $22G, Oct 0 oe-"'r. ~2, No-

Y-ember. $1 95 I
Cloverseed-Prlme spot. .$7; Octo-

ber $73. ~i:trch. 100 ba..... l\t $7~5: -:~~~~~:: Ipri'mc. alsike. 1(}bags -.at $1'70. sample _
alslke. 20 bags at $7 25 25 at $07, ~G
at $575, 15 at $850 S at $6, S at S5_ 81"K HEADAttHEat T~T7'~~yseed-Prlme spot, 50 bags U U

Feed-In 100-lb sacks_ joi>bln~ lots,"-
Bran $25; ~oa~se m'ddllngs. $26, tine
miirdllngs, $30, cracked corn.· $30;
cOQ,rse :cornmeal. $30. corn and oat
chon $28 per ton.

Flour-Be.t MIchIgan patei1t. $5 !S;
ordInarY patent, $5.50. "tfaIJl:'ht. $.40;
clear, '5 25. Jlure r~"e, $4.25. ~prlng
patent. $625 per bbl In wood. job-
bIng lot.

An autopsy shows that Joseph Do-
herty, the WIndsor baIl player, died
In Musltegon frt'm natural causes Sat-
l:rd&y.

'j'ho~as FQgarty, a Flint raIlroad
man, hunted up Phil1p Graham, reo
tired jp'ocer, snd Ilald a $10 aCcou'lt
that had run 32 years.

Bernard Clark, the 20'year-old Niles
young man wht;) Is awaIting J.rlal lit
the ScptemlJer term ot the cIrcuIt
court on~a charge of assault wIth in.
tent to murder. as a result of havllig

teer mfautry veterana ~m holti theIr snot at hIs sweetheart, HenrIetta
,annual reunIon in Flint Sept. 15. Its Starke, and f,er brother, a cOJple of
first was held on Lak.e EJie July 7'1months ago, quIetly married thE: girl
:!.8G5. • some days abo.'~ " ' '~

fn his address at the Indian camp While picking berries near h"
meeting at Traverse City, Rev. T. C'I father's farm In H2rris townshi~
Thomas, tUll blouded Chippewa, whose Charles Probszky aged 8 was at'
Indian name is Kabanayash, prophee tacked by a large' copperh~ad snake
sied a hl1ter war in the fut'I~" beeIThe reptlle bit the lad. who Is not ex
tween the white and colored races ot pected to live. 'this Is the first caSf
the. United States. folJo""d by an of the ~ort In :\fenomlne<>county i7
,IndIan presld:nt. . 25 years.

Port Huron "drys'· are getting many
.!lIgnatnres 1:0 a local optIon petitio!!,

Charles Wilson, Orion meat dealer,
In Pontiac jail awaitIng transfer to
the asylum l¥ecause of menta: break-
down, died suddenly,

Oscar Carlson, SwedIsh machInIst
of Detroit, fen from a freight tra,n
cn which he was rIdIng to Jackson
to take a job. HI! will dIe from 11is
Injuries.

The Twenty·third MIchIgan v<31un·

C'ARTE~S Posltlvely-cm-ed by" 1\1 these Little Pills.
They a130 relieve Di.- •rn1.E tresstl"oOmDyspepsla~In ..-

~VtR
dlg."tlonandToolle&rty
Eating. A peri" •• ~ rem.

II S edy for nlzziness, Nan..
.., • Heel DrOWSiDes8, Bad

Ta.steln the Mouth, Coa.~
ed Tongue,PaJn In tho
Side. TORPID1.IV:ER.

The,.regnlll.tetbe Bowe's. Pure),.Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PHICt.
CARTER GenUine Must Bear

IJ'S fac·Simile Signature

, ~1t.Lf ~1fi'1='
R~FUSE SUBSTITUTES.

To save himself from a tWEntY·foot
fall, Albert Koch. a §agina", painter,
grabbed a wIndow bash with part of a
pane of glass intact. With the glass
'eutting deep Into his hand he clung
tllI he was released_ HIs hauds were
se badiy cut tha~ he was removed
to lj. hOSJ1i~J.. '

A $100,000rain fell Saturday mol'll'
Ing In Grand Traverse cO\l.nJy The
fore~t lIres ail oyer the region were
drowned out, the all' cooled and great
benefit done the late pot..toes an1
corn, whIch were drying up The
min was very heavy. 1.4;; Illches tall
mg in ;tbout three hOll~S.

PUTNAM

TlUscTrade.mark
Eliminates All

c UncertairiJJ.ty
-in thepurch~e of

_ paint ma{enaIs.
It '" an :l.bsolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quaJrty.
For your own
protection, see

that it IS on the side of
evcry1.egof" hitelead
you buy.

NATlONAt lEAD COMPAIIY
tB02Trinl\r BBUdlng.Hew tor!<

Nothing to Learn, SimplyShave

~
KNOWN ~ • WORLD OVER

CASCARETS~ tOC a 'bq3;: for a week's

~e~~~r1;tl1t~~:~~es~:~~~

ICHE~~~
R~ _RVATIO~

3,OOO~OOOAcres
of good land will be thrown open to

Homesteaders October 4th to 23rd.
The general land office
has designated ~\\\1
Le Reau and , ~\\~l
Aherdeen,S.D., .t~., ·~~

~{

~.;
on

M. & St. L. R. R.
as places to register

for the dr2.wing.

. For rates, etC. wrife or ask any :tgent of the Iowa Central or
MinneaJ?Oh.and St. Lou:s 'road or

A. B. CUTTS, GeneralPassenger and T,cket Agent
Minneapolis, Minn.

FADELESS
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The 'Record: NorthviHe, M~;'.Frldal~ september _-3, ]J~09~, g ..
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Pfomotes D"lgeslion.ClftrlUl-
IleSS ardRest.Containsnel.-
OpiwnXorphine norMiDual
ROT "NARc OTIC.

_Two~Great Op~nings.
...... -,./ ~::... - - ,,* -- ~in' Dettojf,' 00_ the .Same Day

- -THURSbAY, 'siPT~2nd, w;s one'-df-.Detroit's big da~s thfS
_ year. The State Fair· opened on tnat .:iat.eand so'dic1The Henry

Blackwell Company's store. . \ fr '

You all know the fir~ of Pardridge & Blackwell, who- con-
c!ucted the great departm~t s.tore in ,the Majestic Buildipg :md
later at Gratiot, MonroeoAves.and F~tliier st. .._

The HenrY Blackwell Co. "has for its president and general
manager the old fifm of=Pardridge& BlackweH. ..
, "NOW AT 155-1ST WOO~WARD :...\VE.-:just a block {rom

. -eit)' h;ill-the' store formerly oCfup\ed'by SEll:rling's. _ ~ " '
.. Buteverythi6g is new_and--d1ffere'Otm the-~store-modem '

arraflgemen~of deparfinents-many new'lines instaile~-nothing
-but fresh. up·t~·da:te merchandise in,stock. _- _
_ Tlfe bllsin'ess will be conducted along the Pardridgef& !llack-
w~ll -well· known lines ,of liberality" aggressiveness -ana fair
dealing. No other store can or wlUgive better service or more
for your money. ViSItors to the State Falr,and the pUblic in
,gen~Ial are cord1allyinvited to -inspect our store. Jt's rno~'Lcon.

_ vement tt{all street cilr lines. Free check room!,for parcel~ and -
/ ~agg~ge; - - - _-=' . -" .'
~ - ~-

--_.,--.-
Facsimile sjgnatJre- or

~
:KEW YORK. _

'"tHE

"Great' "Bell n

'i

\-

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

-e--Eur~pea-nPlan---,

.. Dining Room' and Cafe
Club BreakfasF fr'om 25 cel'ts up , Table d'Hole dmner a~olloonand

La'lle: weil hgl'led dmmg room on parlor night. 50 tents
Roor. and cafe gnU lO'!)rn on ground Roor lady wallen In ma.th dlnm"k room

200 Rooms 100Ramus
with mnning $100~""~h pnyate t150water- bath ~
_ Per Day = Per Day - =

50 Rooms
Large. well hghl' $200ed fOI .. -nple..
W}thbalh~ -

Per Day -

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprietors

Schrader Bros.
Just getting along about the tirrie you are thinking about New Fall Furniture. Our line is Better and

Bigger than ever and Prices Jllst as Re!lsonable. Our Sales are Increasing Every Yea~" Every M9nth, Every
W,eek and Every Day. What's the reason of this? The answer is 'easy!= We -have the goods a:pd the
Assortment and the Prices that are Right.

CARPETS, RUGS--not samples but the Real
Goods--Bed Room Suites, Chairs9 Mattresses,
Tables9 Stands, Couches, Dressers~ Etc.~,Etc. /

Standard Phonograph Given Away
I

with Handsome Floral Horn, to Every
Come in and hear this Machine, and learn

$35 Cash Customer., This is a
how easy you can obtain one;

A -Standard - Talking Machine,
$25 High-Grade PhoJlograph.

~ ,

We have Just Installed a Machine for Re=Tiring Your Go...Carts and Baby Wagons.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. You Buy the Goou~,- '.'.'" ::>eliverThem.-
SCHRADER. BROTHERS·

Furniture Dealers--Funeral Directors. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.,


